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H· I A . k' flit Red Army Captures Y k ,ter · s. s or oye y StrategicPanevezys, an s on Guam Progress 
Despite T wo JapAttacks Of Revolt-Ridden Army Ba!~:~=:~~T::n 

i ' In Move to Trap 

Many Top Leaders 
Ominously Missing 
ls Others Take Oath 

HITLER'S CLIQUE ISN'T CLICKING 30 Nazi Divisions 

Underground Reports 

Say Junker Generals 

Set Up Rival Regime 

WNDON (AP) - Adolf Hit. 
ler i s~ncd fill IIPPCIIJ yesterdllY 
for IOYfilty from the revolt·rid· 
Mn (;r"mllll nrmy, many oe 
who~(' top Irlldc~ rema i ned om i· 
nonsly mi. ing from thoRe pnb· 
Iicly I'r(lf~sillg nllcgiftnee to the 
l\'117.i fli('tlltOI' lind his shnkcn 
r~~ill1 r . 

A 1i ~"t orfi('inl <,ontrol WIlS 

mnintainNJ (lVC'l' lin information 
out o[ Orl'mnny, lind virtuolly 
nothing' wos known beyond thc 
Nnzi version of' ('vcnts within 
the country, but in the Nazis' own 
pi~tu .. e evidence mounted that the 
army revolt was deep and perhaps 
far from being queUed. 

Among many rumors springing 
lIP from all over Europe was a 
second-hand lmderground report 
saying that Junker generals out 
of Hitler's favor had set up a rival 
regime and called upon the Ger
man people for support, claiming 
the participation of "generals com
manding various army groups and 
a number of garrisons in various 
towns ot Germany." 

Radio Atlantic 
This report, broadcast by the 

Moscow radio and quotitrg the 
mysterious anti-Nui radio Atlan
tic said the new regime was head
ed by Field Marshal Gen. Wilhelm 

DECLARING THE ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE HIM had been 
plotte4 by a "mIserable clique of former &'enerals," Adolf Hitler. 
shown at left In the photo above with his now dismissed chief of 
I',neral staft, AUred Jodi, has appointed Gestapo Chid Heinrich 
Hlmmler as commander-In-chlef inside Germany to exterminate the 
"usurpers." Jodi Is reported in the hospital, havlnl' surfered "sU,M 
inJuri~" .In the blast which nearly took HUler's life. 

U,~S': Fleet Now, Has 
Bases to' Smash 
Directly' at Japan 

------------~---

Submarine-

Kietel, chief of the high command, Adm. Ernest King 

Missing 
.In Action 

Field Marshal Gen. Walther von 
Brauchitsch, former commander- Optimistic After Visit * * * 
in-chief of the German army, Gen. To Mariana Islands WASHINGTON (AP)-The sub-
Franz Halder, former chle! of the marine Trout, which snatched a 
eenel'al staff, and Field Marshal U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- .fabulous treasure in eold, sUver 
Fedor von Bock, commander of 
the lirst army group. QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP)- and bonds hom beneath the muz-

On the other hand, unconfirmed Adm. Ernest J. King, commander zles of Japanese guns in the Phil
reports in neutral capitals have of the United States fleet, said ippines, has been lost in acllon 
named some of these, notably von yesterday after personally visiting against the Nipponese. 
Brauchitsch and Halder, as among the Marianas i n vas ion scene, This was announced yesterday 
those already llquidated by the wi.thin 1,500 miles of Tokyo, that I by the navy, which disclosed that 
Nazi purge. the fleet now has the bases to the submarine Tullibee also is 

Two full days alter he first an- smash dlrecUy at Japan, China overdue and presumed lost on a 
nounced the army revolt, Hitler and the Philippines. war patrol. 
addressed an order of the day to Back from an inspection of Slipping past Japanese shore 
the army telling of the attempt on newJy conquered Saipan, the navy batteries and into Manila bay 
his life and the abortive ' coup chief said the fieet will "take full early in 1942, the Trout delivered 
d'etat, closing with this l>Olnted adVllinta,e" of the advanced po- badly needed anti-aircraft ammu
sentence: sitions, keepine Japan punled as nition to American forces then 

"I know that as hitherto you to where the blows may fall. fiehting valiantly to hold the fort-
will fight with exemplary obedi- KJnl', NlmUz Confer ress Corregidor. 
ence and loyalty until victory is King announced he was con- She took on tons of gold and sll-
ours in spite of all." ferring with Adm. Chester W. ver for the return trip, along with 

There was no oflicial explana- Nimitz, commander in chief in the millions of dollars worth of ne
lion of the delay in the word to I Pacific, on "future operations, gotlable securities. For that trip 
the army, although Marshal Goer- some involvine quite long range beneath the Japanese euns all 
ing and Grand Adm. Karl Ooenitz views." members of the Trout's crew won 
had addressed similar messaees to Kin" who also visited Kwaja- the Sliver Star. 

, the air force and navy Thursday leln and Eniwetok in the Mar-, The Trout won a preSidential 
night. shalls, said that the present Mari- unit citation in May, 1943, for hav-

Axeman He i n ric h Hlmtnler, anas holdines of the Americans I ing sunk 43,200 tons of Japanese 
Gestapo chief, given sweeping are roughly 1,500 miles from I shipping and damaged many other 
power by Hitler, was reportetl Japan, China and the Philippines, enemy ships including an aircraft 
swint/ing the purge knife throueh the!) added: carrier. 
the army command, cutting out 'EnellU' Will Be PUI&led' Commanding the Trout on her 
dislidents and installing Nazi "as- "One thousand, five hundred last war patrol was lileut. Comdr. 
Bistants" to each commander to miles is considered a fair opera- Albert H. Clark of Orindo, Calif. 
Insure that Hitler gets the loyalty tional ",diu/! for the fleet. That is I He and the crew of about 65 are 
for which he pleaded. an opportunity of which we will listed as missing. 

Swill RePOl't take full advantage. Also listed as missing are Comdr. 
One Swiss report said men ot "With that sweep through a 120 Charles F. Brindupke, skipper ot 

Himmler's immediate retinue, sped degree arc, the enemy will be puz- the year-and-a-half old Tullibee, 
to each command, had begun a zled as to where we hit next." of Annapolis, Md., and her crew 
purge of officers suspected 01 of 65. Loss of the Trout and Tulli-
being sympathetic with the high BOris KarloH Enten bee raises to 27 the number of 
command rebels. American submarines lost since 

As the Nazi radio continued to Hospital to Undergo the war started. 
claim "nil now is quiet," the M08- Spinal Operation ------
cow radio Teported (rom Qeneva 
that Himmler had bolstered the HOLLYWOOD (AP) _ Boris 
horne army by incorporating SS Karloff, fUm and staee actor fam
(Elite ~uard) detachments to' keep ous for . his portrayal of horror 
the Reich under control, arts entered a hospital Friday 

Revolt Leaden 'Sale' p.' . 
Th AI' di id I d llI,ht to undergo a spmal opera-

OPA Raises Buffer 
·Value to 16 Points 

e g.en ra 0 sa ea ers I tion to relieve arthritis 
of the anti-Hitler revolt were "safe Hi h sician Dr.' & mond W ASHlNGTON {AP)-P ric e 
somewhere In Germany" and that L J~fttr·: sa'd Karloff ~Ill be I Administrator Chester Bowles last 
they included Keitel and von I ~ble t~ s"wor~ for at least a nieht ordered the ration value of 
Bock. u th creamery butter increased to 16 
. A$ Hitler went directly to the I mon . points a pound from 12 points, 

ranks with his appeal there were effective at 12:01 a. m. today. 
fno professions ot loyalty from such I Hengyang Defenders He said the hike was necessary 
top leaders as von Brauchitsch, " Resist Encirclement because "more creamery butter is 
Field Marshal Albert Kesselring, • I beine bought \¥ith red stamps at 
commander otthe Italian front, In Bitter Fighting the present time than has been 
Field Marshal Walter von Modt;I, allocated to civilians />y the War 
eon.rmander of the Russillll ,lront, CHUNGKING (AP)-Ae Chinese Food administration." 
1'l~ld Marshal Fritz von Mann- comniunlque said last night that Farm and processed butter will 
stein, former commander at the embattled . Hengyanl's earrison continue at eight alld tour points 
lalit, Field Marshal Karl Rudolf stUl was holding out alalnlt en- a pound, respectively. 
Gerd von Run d s ted t, tormer circling Japanese In some of the Trade reports indicate, OPA 
"'estern front commanil.er, and most I?ltter filhtine in seven yean stated, that civlUan colllumpUon 
top..Ollht commanders like Field' of war. is running as much II 20 percent 
Marshal Gen. Ernst Busch, Col. Almost a lllDoth atter the Jap- over the July allocation of 100,
Gen. Lindemann, and General ant'Se laid seiee to this Hunan 000,000 pounds. 
~rner. provl.t'lce railway city in their at- The 12-point value had been 

On the other hand the ,Natll did tempt · to sesl China off from in eftect since last April 30. Pre
IIUIke much ' 'of theme&saaes ot Amt:ril;an he,lp from the east, the viously, the ration value was 111 
1018lty trom such. relativelY 01>- Cbin~se ~ald tfielr forces had made points. 
ICIlrll leaders 08 Oel). NikAlliU8 some pro,ress in tilth tina on lhe 'OPA said that continued pur
Von Falkenhorst In N91'wty, ".ld ou~r ·4efenses. .r chases by civilians of butter in 
~~8hal BarOll MaxmUlan \Ion The, ,war bulletin also .\Isserled exceu of aUocation would have 
Weich, in .outbea.t Europe, and JaPan.ese forces batuin, ~orth of .... rlously reduced the supplies in 
t,eld Maflhal Guntller \lOll JOuge, C~~~n' i,n an' atwrppt, to ~oln tl:I04!I retailers' and wholesalers' hands 
toIprmander ot the Nonnandy afOuiid lhnlD'llnt tiad been unable needed to aaaure equitable dlatrl-
Iroi!t ' to. ~l'e fIIr.th!,f ·~d~~bcel. butlon." 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Gen. 
Ivan C. Baeramian's First Boltie 
army, racin, into the heart of 
Lithuania in an elrorl to trap 30 
German divisions IIncbored olong 
the Ballic coast, yesterday cap
tured PlinevezYR, only . 85 miles 
ooulh of the Latvian capilal or 
Riia on the Bailie . ea. 

Premier-Ma.oshal Jos('ph Stalin 
in an ordel' of the day termed 
Panevezys "an importnat strong
hold in German defenses coverin" 
the main road from the Baltic to 
East Prussia." Its tall put Soviet 
columns within 80 miles ot East 
PrU,sla, and within 40 miles of 
the rail junction of Siaulial, whose 
seizure would trap perhaps 300,000 
German troops in EstoniA, Lntvln 
nnd Lithu[lnia. 

Reds Break Into Pskov 
Russian troops :100 miles to the 

south toppled the roll junction 
town of Chelm, only 38 miles [rom 
the big city of Lublin and 200 
miles from German Silesia, in an
other pow.-lul drive into the 
heart of Poland, Stalin announced 
in another order of the day. 

The daily Russ ian communique 
also announced Soviet troops at
tacking in Finland had reached 
the Finntsh-Russian border rec
ognized by Moscow after the 
1939-40 winter war. and also said 
that Russian troops attacking in 
northwestern Russia had broken 
into Pskov, gateway to southern 
Estonia and northern Latvia. 

Street Ftl'h Unl' 
Street fighting now is going on 

in Pskov, the buUetin said. 
Thus the Germans, torn by an 

internal revolt in their army, also 
were being hammered back jn 
broken tragments on a t ront of 
more than 800 miles. 

Capture ot Panevezys repre
sented a 45-mlle westward ad
vance fro m Skoplskill, -takel 
Wednesday by Bagramlan's forces 
which cut of( the German supply 
railway leading to Daugavplls, 
85 miles east ot Panevezys. The 
seized city is 135 miles east of the 
Germlln East Prussian Baltic port 
of Meme!. 

Chelm was the first sizeable 
town in German-occupied Poland 
to fall in the Russian march to
ward Warsaw and central Ger
many.The Moscow radio in an
nouncing its liberation played the 
PoHsh national anthem immedi
ately after the Soviet anthem. 

Racing through a total of 1,178 
towns and villages, many of them 
great strategic prizes, eight Rus
sian armies scored their greatest 
strlne of victories in the 30-day
old offensive. 

A total of more tpan 5,000 Ger
mails were capturld of the rem
nants of four or five axis divisions 
surrounded northeast of Lwow in 
southern Poland. That enCircled 
enemy group now has been com
pletely smashed, Moscow said. 

By-passing the stronehold of 
Lwow the Russians captured 
Lyubaczow, only 20 miles !rom 
Jaroslaw and only 182 miles from 
German Silesla. 

U, S, Heavy Bombers 
Hit Ploesti Oil Fields 

LONDON (AP)-Approxlmate
ly 7M heavy bombers . of the 
United States \5th air fOrce 
smashed at Romania's Ploesti oil 
fields yesterday brineine to more 
than 7,000 the total of Portresses 
and Liberators which have struck 
within a six-day period at Hitler's 
staggered war plants and re
sources. 

Even without counting the 
Ploesti bombing, an air Lorce 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... '. * HUler I ues appeal to army for 
loyalty. 

Yanks repul e two Jap counter
attacks on G llam. 

Admiral Kin&' optimistic afler 
visit to Morillnas. 

Three allied cohlmns march on 
Florence. 

) 

Allies Push Ahead 
On Normandy Front 
Despite Heavy Rains 

Three Allied Columns 
March on Florence; 
Patrols Near Pisa 

Enemy Falls Back 

Toward Gothic Line 

With Artillery Duels 

ROME (AP)-Three allied col
umns marched on Florence last 
night with one force less than 14 
miles away, while patrols on the 
west stabbed to within four miles 
of historic P I! a and it" famous 
I('anine tower. 

Two tresh German divlsionR 
were thl'own into baUle-a cap
tured or ricer's diary described 
them as "Rlackers, crippleR" and 
47-year-olds-ond the enemy from 
sea to sea 'Still fell bnck toward 
the Gothic line above Florence 
nnd Pisa. 

Brlllsh PU!lh Ahead 
The greatest immediate threat 

to F'lorence was a Fifth army col
umn which already had fought 
well past Tavernelle, 14 miles 

A COUPLE OF hORNS .dded to 
his fiyinl' helmet I'ives Lleut, Col. 
Louis T. Houck, U. S, A. A. F., .. 
devilish look that mu t have lIOme 
effect cn the nervee oC his Luft
waffe opponents. Colonel Houck 
Is a squadron commander 01 a 
Ninth Air Foree fll'hter croup ill 
France, and Invariably wears his 
homed I'ear when fly!nl'. Yanks, Canadians 

Repulse Germans, 

Take Three Villages \~~hN~ ~~e city on inland high- Jap Foreign Policy 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, The British army was driving Remal'ns Unchanged up the Arno river valley on an-

Allied Expeditionary Force, Sun- other good road in the vicinity of 
day (AP)- Despite mud which Sangiovanni, 18 miles southeast of • 
bogged down Lighting alone much Florence. 
of the Normandy tront yesterday, Positions Consolidated 
allied forces, after repulsing sev- Seventeen miles away on the 

Tojo, Ousted Premier, 

Placed on Army List, 

Hari-Kari Invitation eral Germ a n counter-attacks, southwest, doughboys seizing Cas
struck out In two sectors, making telflorentlno were in a position to 
substantial gains lind capturing at strike toward Florence on a sec-

&7 THE ASSOCIATED paES8 
least three more villages. ondary road and push on north to A new government under GI!J<. 

The alUed 01 fen III v e 8 were tile Arno. 
balkea lit the key polnts eight A communique said the Fifth Kunlaki Koiso, former gov~rnor
mlles east ot Cllen and at St. Lo army was conSolidating positions general of Korea, took office In 
by six-inch deep mud-the result on the south bank of the Arno,. J a pan yesterday and official 
of two days of torrential rain- where there was heavy cannonad- spokesmen announced that Jap
but Americans and Canadians im- ing in duels between long-range anese foreign policy, especially re
proved their positions at inter- artillery and German guns in the garding greater east Asia, would 
mediate points. mountain outposts of the Gothic remain "absolutely unchanged." 

Three Towns Captured line. AlUed counter-tire destroyed ToJo Gn Reserve List 
Four miles south of Caen the several bi, . German guns, it was Gen. Hideki Tojo, outgoing pre-

Canadians In morning and after· announced. mler previously stripped of halt 
noon drives lopped off a .four- Suicide Squada a dozen jobs, was offlcially placed 
sided German salient of several Suicide squads in circular con- on the reserve list even in the 
squal'e miles along the Orne, tak- crete pillboxes were left behind al'rny-a virtual invitation to com
ing the towns of Etavllux and Et- by the Germans at curves and mit hari-kari-the WaT ministery 
erville and re-occupying Maltot. road forks, while north of the announced in a statement broad
Earlier in the day Headquarters Arno American patrols found cast by the JapilOese news agency 
had acknowledged Maltot was roadblocks and heavily-mined Domei and recorded by The As-
back in German hands. woodland. soclated Press. This seemed to be 

Forty-five miles to the west, Polish troops on the Adriatic drastic treatment for so young n 
just north of Periers, American sector pushed north as much as general, Tojo being only 59. . 
doughboys drove several hundred three miles and made contact with Premier General Koiso was 
yards across the little Seves river the enemy tour miles from the quoted by the Tokyo radio as say
near the town or Seves to form a fishing port of Seniga!l1a, at the ing in his first statement after 
new spearhead which threatened mouth ot the Mlsa river. They takine office that "victory will be 
the Carentan-Periers road below captured a number of towns, in- ours If we have fuJI confidence in 
the present allied drive down the cluding Montemarciano. it, and In our moral rights." In 
road from the northeast. The new this statement, recorded by United 
spearhead drove to within a mile States government monitors, Kolso 
and a half of the highway. RUSH NAZIS TO KONIGSBEllG added that his aim at home would 

Germ.an Losses Heavy LONDON (AP)-The Moscow be to strengthen morale, and 
German counter-attacks, all of I radio said last night that martial abroad to strengthen "both spirit

which were thrown back, cost I law has been declared at Konigs- ual and material forces ." 
them heavily in men and they lost berg, capital of east Prussia, and Navy Minister 
at least 14 tanks. that Nazi troops are beinl rushed Adm. Mitsumasa Yonai, who 

In one attack southwest ot Caen to the city. received the emporor'a mandate 
the Germans were mowed down The OWl yesterday quoted the to cooperate with Koiso in forma
in heaps by British machlne-gun- Stockholm newspaper Aftontld- tion of the new cabinet, will serve 
ners who cooly let their tanks ninlen ·as saylne that a "state of as "temporary deputy prime plin
slip through. emereency" had been proclaimed Ister" and navy minister, Domel 

The bitter £Ightlne-in sharp In Koniesberg and that fighting I announced. 
contrast to the quiet everywhere has broken out near the Masurian Mamoru Shlgemitsu is retained 
else on the 100-mile front-began lakes between Nazi SS (Elite as foreien minister and assumes 
late Friday and raged for ten guard) troops and "thousands of I as well the job of minister of 
hours, Associated Press Corres- prisoners of war" interned in east greater east Asia alta irs and for-
pondent Roger D. Greene reported. Prussia. • eign office. 

StaH Writer Findl-

Wallace Betrayal Shocks Gallery 
spokesman described the Sunday By Datly Iowan Staff Writer 
through Friday onslaulht as "the CHICAGO, July 22-The pat-

vice-presidents people remember. he wa,s asked. 

heavest blows in a sinille week in tern of the Democratic conven
the history of the U. S. strategic tlon was simply that the profes
air fOrce in Europe." 

More than 100 tn,ets in Ger- sionals won over the amateurs. 
many alone were hit by 6,431 But for Iowans the big story is 
heavies and 5,043 tighters !rom that Henry Wallace, who four 
Britain and Italy, which dropped years ago in this same hall won 
more than 16,000 tons ot bombs. an unpopular nomination and was 
Yesterday's Ploesti raid prObably booed until he had to leave the 
will raise the bomb-weight total platform with his speech of ac
to 18,000 tons. ceptance in his pocket undelivered 

Batterlnl throuih dense flank -this year lost the nomination 
and numerous enemy fighters, the but was cheered until the rafters 
Mediterranean-based b 0 m b e r s rattled and came out of defeat 
carried out the 11th raid on the something of a hero. 
Ploesti area. Escorted bY' Mustangs In his support, Democrats from 
and Lilhtninp and usine instru- Florida, Michigan, Pennsylvania, 
ments to penetrate a heavy srnoke- and California challenged the 
screen they struck their blow a party bosses with some of the 
few h~urs after a niCht attack by plainest talk ever heard in a 
other Mediterranean-baaed planes I Democratic convention. His own 
of ParbudiCe, site ot two ot the 10-minute speech seconding the 
lariest oil refineries in CEeCho- re-nomlnation of Mr. Roosevelt, 
Slovakia. although not calculated to win 

Berlin itself was battered acaln nomInations or influence bosses, 
Friday nilht by block-bUiter establlahed him as a fiChtin, sym
bombB dropped by swift MosquItos bol of liberalism in the party. He 
-their 12 ralcl since D-Day on the II not going to have a IeCOnd term, 
NaZI capital. but .he is goln, to be one ot the 

The story ot Henry Wallace at 
the convention Is one that Iowans 
peserve to know. 

Exactly when it was decided 
that Senator Truman shOUld be 

"No:' he admitted. 
"Did the president do all you 

expected?" a reported asked in
credulously. 

Democratic nominee (or vlce- "He did," Wallace inSisted. 
president wlll probably not be Now everybody knows how this 
known until lone after the cam- story ends. There was too much 
palen is over. But Wallace came against Wall a ceo There were 
to Chlcaao Wednesday night to Chairman Hanneean of the na
fight for a caul. which rumor said tlonal committee, Mayor Kelly of 
was already lost. Chlcaeo, Boss Hague of Jersey 

He strode into Iowa headquar- City, and others conterring In 
ters in the Sherman packed with Truman's "smoke-filled room," 
reporters and photographers, and hl.lh In the Stevens overlooking a 
told them, "I want to say that I great sweep of Lake Michigan. 
am In this fight to the finisb." I There were all the states that op-

His attention was called to the I posed Roosevelt. There were all 
president's letter which had en- the states that feared Wallace'. 
dorsed Wallace In about the same liberallam, There wu-It was said, 
tone used to recommend a nice although never with greater Proof 
fellow one has to fire. "The presi- than word ot modth and the fact 
dent did exactly what I suggested," that some ot the palace lUard was 
he said loyally. Later his backers workin, for 'truman-the presl
explained that tile president did dent himself. 
not want to dictate to the conven- . That was too much to beat, Even 
tion; elsewhere, the letter wal with Labor's Political Action com
called a bru.hoff. r mlttee and a dozen states behind 

"Did you .uuest the Jetter?" . (See WALLACE, pa,e 5) 

Admiral Nimitz Says . 
Americans Hold Firm 
Around Port Apra 

Bombardments Aid 

Troops to Hurl Back 

Pre-Dawn Landings 

P A TFTC FLEET HEA D .• 
QUARTER" PCIII'I II 11 I' b 0 r 
(AP)--After l' pulfling two 
.JRp8nc~ connlp)··8ttS('ks, A mr,·i'· 
can forecs on OUllm ho\'(' made 
. IItisisctory pl'ogrps!. and I;e.· 
('II rNl k y pooi t i nR 0 round Port 
Aprn , Jnain objecti\"c on 1 h(' is· 
IlInd, Arlm. h('Rtel' W . Nimitz 
. aid in /l, ('ommuniqnc Yl'~f('rdny 
afternoon. 

On thr Routh('l'n fl'ont , Nimit? 
snid, American fol' ell capllll'Nt 

75· foot Mt. Alifan, oVI'!' looking 
Agat town. The lown is little 
more than two miles south of the 
lower sweep of the Harbor. 

In the north, thc Americans 
secured control of a five-mile 
road stretch between Piti town 
and Agana . This is part of the 
highway leading behind the har
bor. 

Northern forces also gained 
control of Cabras Island, a two
mile sand spit at the harbor's 
northern stretch, occupying half 
of It. 

Marines Storm Ashore 
Troops of the third marine div

ision landed in the north and the 
First Provisional marine brigade 
stormed ashore at the southern. 
end. Elements of the army's 77th 
inlantry division landed later. 

Air, naval and artillery bom
bardments aided the troops in 
hurling back pre-dawn Japanese 
counter-attacks on both beach
heads, which were established 
fir5~ on either side of Orote pen
insula, the land arm encircling the 
southern part of port Apra. 

Counter-Attack Repul~ 
In the north the Japanese 

directed mortar tire against the 
Yanks the first night after their 
landing Thursday. The counter
attack, beginning before dawn 
the next morning, was hurled 
back after sun-up. 

When the Japanese thrust o~ 
the southern beachhead early Fri
day morning was tbrown back the 
enemy left behind five tanks and 
approximately 2'10 dead. 

The Southern beachhead ex
tends from Agat town to Bangi 
point. , 

UnIt Leaders 
Brig. Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd 

Jr., La Jolla Calif., commands the 
first provisional marine brigade: 
Maj. Gen. Allen H. Turnage ot 
Widewater, Va., heads the third 
marines, and army Maj. Gen. A. 
D. Bruce of Temple, Texas, led 
the 77th division troops. 

The provisional marine brigade 
is composed partly of veterans 
from all raider battalions partici
pating in the Solomons campaigns. 
They were commanded then by 
Lieut. Col. Evans F. Carlson, Brig: 
Gen. (Then Colonel) Merritt 
Edson and Col. Harry Liversedge. 

Yanks 13th Air Force 

Hits Yap on Fint 

Birthday Anniversary 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS NEW GUINEA, Sun
day, (AP)-Celebrating the first 
birthday of the 13th airforce, 
Liberators pounced on Yap Thurs
day and aaain Friday to keep that 
Japanese air base from interfering 
with the landings on Guam, 552 
miles to the northeast. 

The second raid occurred on the 
day the marines and soldiers went 
ashore on Guam's west coast. 
(Guam was Invaded Thursday, 
July 20, west loneitude-U. S.
time, which is July 21 In the east 
longitude time belt specified in 
communiques of Gen. Doullas 
MacArthllr), 

The bla bombers, blasting at 
runways and dispersal area of 
Yap In the western Carolines, 
shot down two ot nine enemy in
terceptors the first day and six 
out 01 11 the second day. 

The Liberators pounded Yap .. 
enemy air base, with 87 tons ot 
bombs headquarters said in to
day's communique. 

It was toward Yap that rem
nants of Japan's Guam airforee 
attempted to flee July 7-<lnly to 
be shot down by carrier planM' 
softenlna up that former U. S. 
outpost for invasion. 
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SUNDAY, JULY 23,1944 

The Raw Deal-
This is the voice of one who 

1n votin, for Rodlievelt next 
fail will be forced to vote also 
for a man named Truman. This 
Truman, it is widely felt, may 
himself be president in less than 
four years. Now we lire wait-
ang for some publlcity about , i - -the ne v v ce preSIdentIal nom 
inee: his qualifications, his l'e
cord. 

We are inclined to believe that 
we got a raw deal. For we 
believe that the voters should be 
well acquainted with nominees 
before-not after-they are nom
inated. Compartively ,brief head~ 
shill of an investigatin~ com
mittee is hardly sufficient in
troduction to the scores of mil
Hons of voters in the land. 

But that is not all. Chicago, 
town of scandals, has housed in 
the form of the recent conven
tion another scandal that has its 
roots in the Tammany quality 
of the old Democratic party; a 
scandal that may someday grow 
and stine the new deal; a scandal 
that-who can doubt?-has split 
the Democratic party wide open 
fOr the future. 

On the convention floor, they 
fought the Civil war all over 
again; and the Confederacy this 
time-with the cry, "Anybody 
but Wallace"-was the winner. 

There was no popular clamor 
throughout the country for this 
Truman. No one has been dis
cussing bis philosoPhy of society, 
01 economics, 01 law. And every 
columnist we have read so tar 
has refused to join in the conven
tion's rub-a-dub-dub for this 
favorite of the ci~y bosses. Re
publicans learned with sorrow 
that in Willkie they had picked a 
poor carbon copy of Roosevelt; 
Democrats may some day be 
chagrined to find that party 

. ' 

,"oguls 1;)icked for them a poor 
carbon ot the lime mustachioed 
O];lIX)Den t. 

Wallace deserves to be a hero 
in the American history of the 
future. Himself earnestly de-
voted to his ideal, auileless and 
honest, he was betrayed With a 
kiss. 

That was not the only fault of 
the convention. For it adopted 
as a war cry some equivalent of 
the "don't chanae horses" plea. 
It so happens that there are some 
of us who are still smarting from 
the wounds ot the late '20s and 
early '30s; we remember that In 
11132 ROOsevelt came forward 
with an ideal knQwn as "the 
Common Man." We voted for 
him because of that idea in 1982; 
we shall votl! tor him next 
November for what he retains of 
that idea. 

Party bosses do not care about 
that idea; their motives in back
ing Roosevelt are quite different 
from those of the Common Man 
himself-else those bosses would 
not have worked to scrap Wal
lace, who is second to none in 
his devotion to humanity and the 
divine image with which the 
Common Man is stamped. In 
fact, it is pure accident tuat we 
are backing the same candidate 
for president that party big-wigs 
are. And it will hardly be long 
before we and the kind of people 
one finds at convelltions come to 
a parting of the ways. 

The Common Man has become 
self-conscious. When pre sen t 
P'arties show tliat they no longer 
represent him, they are ;oing to 
feei the lack of nourisbment. We 
have heard that the Republican 
party is dead. Well, who knows 
but what there may be another 
death in the house, too. 

I NT E'R PRE T t N G THE WAR NEW S 
Events Within Germ~nYI Japan 

Hold Possible Clue' 

Battlefront Waste, 
Retrieved by Army, 
Saves Million~ 

FREDERICK, Md. (AP)-Tbe 
soldier in fatigue clothes and sun
glas.es stepped back from the pile 
at twisted junk in the railroad car 
and signalled with his arm. 

The giant claw of a crane 
crunched down into the iron and 
steel wreckage of what once had 
been guns, tanks, trucks, jeeps, 
and airplanes and came up with 
a load which it disgorged on top 
of a great pile by the side of the 
track. 

The soldier stepped for war d 
again, and with great care ex
amined the next load. Not until he 
acain signalled "okay" did the 
crane take another "mouthful." 
. Lieut. Vincent C. Hopkins, op

erations officer at the Frederick 
army overseas salvage segregation 
center, explained: 

"He's an army ordnance man 
looking for live ammunition and 
booby traps. You'll find one like 
him on every car unloaded here . 
They come up with lots of explo
sives. Sometime ago they discov
ered two live torpedoes." 

In a remote two-acre area, sur
rounded by a high barbed wire 
tence dotted with red signs saying 
"danger T.N-T." and "restricted 
area," the "hot stuff" is stored and 
rendered harmless. 

Small ammunition no longer 
usable burns with a dull "ping
ping-ping" inside a thick, rein
forced concrete furnace. Large 
shells, ranging to 12 inches and 
more, are piled in a far corner of 
the lot. Dangerous explosives are 
stored beneath a heavy earthen 
root in a super ground cellar. 

The army's relatively new and 
expandina salva,e business has 
grown in less than a year to the 
multi-million dollar class annually. 

The work is important. Salvage 
means enormous savings and the 
materIal serves as ballast for ships 
returnina from war zones. The 
nation's dwindling scrap and labor 
reserves are conserved as this 
wrecked material is absorbed by 
industry. 

One of seven salvage depots in 
the country's sea boa r d areas, 
Frederick alone produces returns 
of some $180,000 a month-about 
$100,000 from the salvage of parts 
and $80,000 in sales of reclamable 
junk. The complete program is 
savIng the nation millions. 

Shiploads of broken material, 
the enemy's included, are sent bere 
unsorted and therefore must be 
pre<;isely inspected by ordnance 
men. One good sized live explo
sive dropped inlo a steel mill's 
blast furnace could cause enormous 
damage. So Car, says Lieutenant 
Hopkins, there have been no mis
takes. 

The Frederick center is spread 
over 23 acres of ground. Head
quarters is a converted roller
skating rink. Hundreds of tons of 
the war wreckage lie in long piles 
between the yard's six railroad 
spurs. 

Four derricks and one small 
shifter railroad engine do the 

~y Kirke L. Simpson heavy work, and a complement of 
Associated Press War Analyst some 70 civilians, 12 enlisted men 

and three officers do the rest. Events within Germany and German armies approaching open 
Japan tbat have rocked the war- warfare between their Nazi lead- The workers' main job is to 
weary world with breathless look for reusable pieces, tanging 

ers and echelons and the non- all the way from entl' m t t speculation could hold a more re 0 ors 0 
certain clue to the probable dur- political commanders and troops nuts and bolts. These are set aside. 
ation of the struggle, not only in should have been withheld from The rest is sold in big lots to deal
Europe but beyol).d the Pacific, external enemies, but it was not. ers who come several times a 
than the war progress maps Hitler and his panic-stricken Nazi month to submit bids. 
themselves yet reveal. aSSociates qared not delay in alevt- Last month alone, workers han-

The toppling fall of the Tojo ing party police cohorts, breath-I died 950 cars containing 19,000 
war cabinet in Tokyo was born iug dire threats of a new oraY ot I long tons of overseas battlefield 
of cumulative Japanese defeats "PUl'ge" blood-lettin~ order.ing I SCl'ap, including tanks, in fairly 
in the Pacific and Irustration in out-of band executIOns. The good condition, Russian guns, cap
ChIna. There is reason, too, lor radio, !lnd Hitler's own voice over lured by the Germans and recap
assuming that' it also reflects ac- it, af.forded the only means of lured' by us, and a German Mes
ceptance by Japan's military reachllli not ?nly all ~rman~ but serschmidt plane fuselage. Some 
caste, even before Hitler's narrow troops afar m the field qUIckly of these will be loaned to war 
escape from death at German enough. bond and other campaigns. . 
hands clinched it, or the fact that That resort to. radio alone was 
their Nazi \'; ,,1' cccomplice is sufficient to inform the world 
doomed. that in Nazi judiflment itsel1 the tion is the missIng link between 

JI f t· t· Hitl convalescence and active duty. The Tojo ministry, authors ot per 0 an an I-war, an 1- I er, 
t·h t '11 in d N . N anti-Nazi upllisina in Germany, It is de.signed .to solve the prob

a I -0 ene aZl- Ipponese even in the army, was very real lem of tlie soldIer W?O has been 
allianc,!!, has paid the price for Itl and very areat. But it was not released from a hospItal yet who 
utter misjudgement of the scene the only evidence of Nazi panic. I is not ready for fuiJ service. 
in war-wracked Europe as well mUer's prompt summons to Him- I As a result of the new program 
as Its own bitter defeats. New mler, his chosen tri"ger-man, the i of getting men physically fit first, 
national helmsmen bave been • 
summed by imperial decree to most blood-smeared figure.in Diveley estimated that the loss in 
salvage what they could from thEl modern history, to take over with manpower days has been cut from 
wreeka&e of Japanese conquest life or death powers, is the most 20 to 35 percent. This recondition
hopes convincina evidence of all that ing is something • like a physical 
&~ they will attempt it is ~he spirit of revol( runs duep wi~- training camp keyed to the needs 
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ber the three C's--clean, cold and 
covered. 

That was the ad vice of the state 
health department yesterday as It 

• urged Iowans to take precautions 
to prevent food poisoning during 
the warm weather ahead. 

"Iowa has had at least one rood 
poisoning traaedy this summel', 
the deatb of a 12-year-old girl in 
Burlington, and the time is defin
Itely here Cor us to reesmphasize 
OUt efforts to prevent such occur
rences," said Mrs. Louise A. Scott, 
department nutritionist. 

"The sununer \las not been ex
ceptionally hot so fal', but we can 
probably expect ' more :heat from 
now on, and at the same time we 

! should, be on guard against the 
hazards of food poisoning. 

"The three C's-clean, cold and 
covered-comprise an apt general 
rule for the protection of food 
and the prevention ot food spoU
age. Mark the three C's in your 
memory and tben let them go to 
work tor you in a personally con
ducted campaign to safeguard 
your family agaipst this summer
time danger. 

"Seek turther protection by in-

T S S I 1938 C h sistina that all restaurants anq 

ruman urvives pectac~ ar ras ~~~y e~!~: ~~~r i~al~:rt:o:= 
To Become Democratic Pa(ty Leader :~;~e~he quality DI. the food they 

, "Pay particular attention to 

KANSAS CIT-Y-(-AP-)-N--t--d-.--r--· -h-'-- ts T meat, fish, paultry, milk and eggs, 
- ur ure gnonng IS opponen , ruman I and dishes or .lettovers which con-

to political maturity by Boss Tom basep his campaign on natiOnal tain any of these foods because 
Penclergast's old Democratic issues-his loyalty to President they develop pQisonous organisms 
machine in Kansas City Senator Roosevelt, ac;lherence to the new if they spoil ." 
Harry Truman, 60, virt~allY un- dear and his record in office. The largest number of (ood poi-

known outside of Missouri until Spon afterwards, 'I'ruman was 
1934. Survived the spectacular stirred by reports of waste in the 
Pendergast crash in 19~8 to be- war or defense preparations. An 
come a Democratic party leader art!l\ery major in France in 1917-
and cha irman of the vigorous 18, Truman was particularly 
Truman senatorial committee in- bitter at some great disclosures 
Yestigating wer e){penditure&. which followed that conflict. His 

li"irst elected to the senate as the cr~ed was: 
machine's candidate ten years ago "It doesn't do any good digging 
when Pendergast was at the up dead horses after the war is 
Zenith of his power, Truman stood over like the last time. The thing 
for rcelection in 1940 after the to do is dig this stuff up now and 
Pendergast organization had been correct it. If we run tbis war 
riddled by federal attack and its program efficiently, there won't be 
leader sent to prison. any opportunity for someone to 

Truman edged through, and sub- stir up a lot of investigations after 
sequently became nationally pro- the war and cause a wave of 
minent through his uncompromis· revulsion that will start this 
ing fight, after Pearl Harbor, country on the r oad . to un pre
against contract favoritism, ex- par~ness after the war is over." 
travagance and waste in the Truman sponsored legislation 
United States' frenzied prepara· for current Investigation of de
lions for global warfare. fensif c9ptracts IIpd wql). chairman-

Friends say Truman's secret of ship" of the seriate committee to 
success has been "luck and hard do this. He undertook the as
work." signment with great vigor and a 

His two big breaks, they say, few months after Pearl Harbor 
were his sponsorship by Pendel'- issued a startling and documented 
gast in 1922 which took him off report charging millions of dollars 
a farm , and a three-way primary had been wasted in war contracts. 
in 1940 which divided the antl- He directed a broadside at the 
Pendergast vote, :sending Truman dolla'r-a-year men then directing 
back to a second term in the much ot the war preparation pro
senate. gram, charging many of them were 

On the hard work side, lhey I sUll' on private payrolls and in 

soning deaths in the state in re
cent years was 10 in 1934. There 
were four last.. year, two in 1942, 
three in 1941 and five in 1940. 

"As a test of your caropaign 
progress," Ml·S. S cot t added, 
"check yourself against the fol
lowing questions. An affirmative 
answer to each one indicates that 
you are practicing good safety 
measures. 

" 1. Do you use I e it 0 v e r s 
promptly? 2. Do you keep all meat 
and poultry in the coldest part of 
your refrigerator or in the coldest 
part of your storage place, prefer
ably at 45 degrees or lower? 3. Do 
you wash fresh fruits before using 
them? 

" 4. Do you make meat sand
wiches and salads just a short 
time before serving and then keep 
them cold right up to the time of 
serving? 5. Do you cool meat 
broth rapidly and uSe it promptly? 
6. Do you keep milk and egg prod
ucts and all dishes made with 
milk and eggs, such as custardS 
and puddings, clean, cold and cov
ered? 

"7. Realizing that ground 0 1' 
sliced meats spoil more quickly 
than meat in one pi'eee, do you 
keep all cooked meat covered and 
cut it or chop it just before 

UNIVERSITY 
Monday, July 24 • 

8 p. m. Universily play: "Mid
summer Night's Dream," Univer
sity theater. 

Tuesday, July 25 
8 p. m. University play: "Mid

summer Night's Dream," Univer
slty theater. 

Wednesday, July 26 
3 p. m. Panel forum: "Posl-War 

Planning in Recreation," by V. K. 
Brown, senate ch3mber, Old Capi
tol. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, July 27 
8 p. m. University play: "Mid

summer Night's Dream," Univer
sity theater. 

CA LE NDAR 
Friday, July 29 

8 p. m. Universit)' play: "Mid
summer Night's Dream," Univer
sity theater. 

Saturday, July 29 
7:20 p. m. Play night, Women's 

gymnasium. 
8 p. m. University play: "Mid

summer Night's Dream," Univer_ 
sity thealer. 

Friday, Au&". " 
8 p. m: University Convocation, 

Iowa Uruon. 
Monday, Aug. 7 

Independent study unit begins. 
J'riday, AII8'. 25 

Indepe dent study unit closes. 
Monday, Sept. 4 

8 a. m. First Semester begins. -----
(J'or Inlormatlon regarding dates lIeyond thIs schedule, see 
reserva"o~ In the office ot the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENElAL 
SWIMMING POOL 

The swimming pool at the field
house will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students must present ic\entifica
tion card to attendant In locker 
room %01' assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse anc\ 6wim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCBROED~R 

OANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
AUi. 4 Convocation should m1ke 
formal application immediatei3' in 
the office of the registrar, Univer
sity hall. 

'HARRY G. BAliNES 
Recistrar 

NOTICES 

. shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at 1 p. m. In stUdio 
C-1, East hall. 
July 25 Simplifying Work in the 

Office (silent) 
GEORGB M. BlTTLU 

GERMAN READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. reading examination 
In German will be given Tuesday, 
J'uly 25, at 1 p. m. in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Candidales ex
pecting to take the examination 
please see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schae~er hall , Daily at 9. 

The next examination will be 
given early in the fall term. 

Department o( German 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
~onday-11-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
F riday 11-2 and 4-6. 
SatOl'day 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

RECREAnONAL S~rING 
Recreational swimm~ng periods 

at the Women's gymnasium are 
Mondays throuah Fridays trom 4 
until 6 I). m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. )lntil 12 M. These times 
are open to all women students, COMMENCEMENT 
faculty members, faculty wives, INVl'EATIONS 
wives of graduate students and Candidates for degrees at the 
members of the administrative Aug. 4 Commencement who have 
staff. Students present identifica- \ placed orders for invitations may 
lion cards to the matron. All receive them now by presenting 
others pay the fee at the business their receipts at the alumni oliice, 
office. Old Capi lol. 

M. GLADYS SCO'lT 

FINKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes ot 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day 01 the week. 

C. KENNETT 
Goll Instructor 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convoca.tions 

PRESENTATION OF 
PAINTINGS 

usin"?" point to his tireless direction of some cases actually were working .. FRENCH READING 
the investigating committee, his as lobbyists. Subsequently the EXAMlNA'llOl'{ 

Sunday, July 23, at 4 p. m. three 
paintings by Eve Van Ek, univer
sity alumna, will be presented to 
the university for inclusion in its 
permanent gaUery of paintings. 
The artist will be pI'BSent and 
friends, students and faculty are 
invited to attend the presentation 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

E. E. HARPEK 
Direotor of Iowa UnloJ1 

application to detaUs of his job,.... war Production direction was con- invalid now followinll" a hip The Ph.D. French reading ex-
he usually is at his office by 7 centra ted under one man and the fl'Bctul'e last year. amination will be given Friday, 
a. m.-and extensive study and Truman committee, which had Truman's formal education July 28, trom 7 until 9 a . m. in 
reading of current aUairs. begun in a small way, wound up stopped with il'aduation from room 213, Schaeffer hall. 

Truman obtained his first pol- inv~tigating nearly every phase Independence, Mo., high school in Please make application not 
Itica} oIfice in 1922 when Pender- 01 war administration. 1901, but the first world war, an later than Wednesday, July 26, 
gast picked him for one of the As the committee's WOrk ex- avid love for reading, an interest by signing paper posted on bul
three pOsitions on the county court panded and he became better I in current events, and two years letin board outside room. 307, 
of Jackson county, which in Mis- known, Truman's name began to in night law school classes after Schaeffer hall. 
souri is not a court in the legal be mentioned as a possible .suc- he 'Cnlered politics, supplied Department of 

NEWMAN CLUB PICNIC 
Newman club will hold a pic

nic Sunday, July 23, at Lake Mac
Bride. Members will meet in fronl 
of the E I e c tr i c a I Engineering 
building at 1:30 p. m. Sunday. 

MARY JANE ZECa 
Social ChalrmaJ1 

sense, but the counties' governing cessor to Vice President Wallace. further education. Roma1lce Lan&"uages 
body, equivalent to co.unty com- The discussion was centered on After graduation he helped his FL(II'AL CONCEItT 
missioners or supervisors in other his newly-acquired reputation as father operate the family farm in TERM I GRADES OF FI~E ARTS FESTIVAl. ' 
states. an Investigator. His friendiiness rural Jackson county until the Grades for courses which began An anlllversary concert by the 

Truman was a world war vet- to labor and his unswerving latter's death in 1915. Truman April 24 and closed June 9 are ' UDlverslty Symphony orcbestra In 

cran, affable, well known and loya ty to President BOQSeveit and had joined the Missouri national available in the office of the reg- honor of the completion 01 a qual'
liked by his neiahbol'S, and lived the New Deal. guard, and soon aitel'Ward was I istrar to students in the colleges tel' century by Pro!. Philip Greeley 
on a farm, an essential qualiliea- His name first was mentioned called into active service. As a of liberal arts, commerce, educa- Clapp, head of the music deparl
tion since the district was pre- publicly in February, 1944, and captain of artillery he served in ' tion and the graduate college upon ment, wil be presented Wednesday, 
dominantly rural. He won handily, by l~te spring had jrown to such France in 1917-18, being promoted presentation of their certificate or July 26, at 8 p. m. in the main 
but was defeated for re-election pl'OP.ortions that.be. issued a state- to major just before his discharge. registration. lounge of Iowa Union. 
in 1924-his only defeat to date. ment saying he was not a candi- Immediatelr after retuI'ning BARRY G. BARNES Free tickets are available at the 
lie was elected again in 1926 and date. He repeated this statement here he married his childhood Reclstrar Union desk beginning Friday, July 
held the post until he went to the only a week before the convention, sweetheart, Bess Wallace. 21. All students, faculty members 
senate. saying he was not interested in Truman ran a haberdaShery in MOn ON PICTVJlES and the general public are cor· 

Truman faced a bitter fight for the 'vic~ presidency, and wapted Kansas City's ~ld Baltimore hotel A series of sound motion pic- qia11y invited. 
senate reelection in 1940 after the to stay in the senate. fot· a time, then returned to the tures on the operation and maln- PROF. E. E. HA~iR 
Pendergast machine had been Truman's family lived in Jack- farm, aoing on inta pblitics a few tenance of office machines will be Director of School of FiDe Arts 
smashed. Governor Lloyd Stark .son county" Mo., just outside of yeal'S later. 
and Maurice Milligan, former Kans<ls City, for more tl)an a Friends sar he has two great 
federal dislricl attorney who had centUl·Y, but T~uman was born at loyalties-to war veterans and to 
prosecuted some vote fraud trials 'Lamar, Mo., May II, 1B84, while political friends. When the Pen
that helped wreck the machine, his pa~·ents lived away from the dergas( machine collapsed and 
opposed Truman, wbo won the old home brieny. His motber, many of his old friends were in 
nomination by 7,000 votes com- Mrs Martha Truman, 91, still trouble, Truman, asked for com
pared with his 262,000 majority lives on ihe farm Truman was me nt, said: 
when Boss Pendergast was in full working when Pendergast called "I wouldn't desert a 
nower. him to a political career. Sbe is distress." 

ship in 

Rus5ja IRcfeases 
Quota to Worrd Bank 

BRETTON WOODS, N. H. (Ar) 
-The united nations mOl1etary 

marked the end of a bitter fight 
between the Russians and the 
American delegation over the total 
quota the Soviets ~uld contri
bute. 

still to be reve&.led. but the ta&k '~n Ge~ny and that sheer pa~lc of Wllr. 
assigned them is clear. It is. not IS clutchi~g .at the hearts of Hlt- --------~--------------------------------------.-----------

to seal a victory but to finllsome- leI' and hIS like. S· V l n be conference reached a. drumatic end 
tonight with an announcement by 
Secretary of the Treasury MOl'gen-

HenfY A. Wallace 
Welcomed Harne 
Without Fanfare 

how, somewhere an escape. trom ---- Ignor;na ,·0 a ue ni--
to~1 i~e;~tinescapable conclusion Reconditroning Pta:n 
tha,Tokyols c'abinst crsis stemmed Resf'ores Wounded r in part out of more intimate 
knowledge of tbe seething under- WITH THE AEF IN ROME, July explained, to Pvt. Edmund F. 

12 (Delayed) (AP)-Signorina . 
current of anti-Nazi revolt in To fult Com~'" Duty Yola Deboni Is contused-and even Hogan, Albany, N. Y., wbo wnn:s 
G"ermany than any other Govern- t UCK 
ment possessed. Communication a little unhappy. No one would stories for Stars and Stripes, tbe 
between Tokyo and Berlin. hu accuse her of being an axis sym- army newspaper. She thought 
been retained even tho~ hope A U. S. ARMY REHABILITA- pathizer, but still she seems to their work would improve when 
{If actual contract between the TION CENTER IN ENGLAND think that the coming of the thcy could talk wlth the Ameri
two ends of the axis long aao (AP)-From 75 to 80 percent of Americano Boldier Is somehow re- canos, yes. 
died. the American soldiers wounded in sponsible for her plight. There was the gorgeous little 

The wol'ld 1eat:ned of that in- France are being restored to full Here in Rome, she has taught 18-year-old brunette who had en-
terna! crisis in Germany certainly combat p.uty and an addition 10 to the class In Engllsh . Yes, and since tered into her home work with 
only when Nazi broadcasts told 15 percent to limited duty, it was it started last December the stu- such enthusiasm When the Yanks 
of the attempted asaassination ot disclosed yesterday. dents' work was very good. arrived. But, the next day she 
mt~r. Japan well may have These estImates were made by But since the first week in June tried to tell SignorIna Deboni that 
fmown for weeks 01: even months Col. Rex Diveley of Kansas City, -when the doughboys entered the word "date." had nothing to 
that it was brewin&:. The tall of Mo., orthopedic consWtant on tbe Rome-something has happened. do with the fruit or a calendar but 
ToJ,o synchronized too closely with statt of the c:hlet suraeon of the I Now the students' work is not so meant YOll would spend a "plea&
Nazi revelation of risin&: panic United States. ~rmy medical corps' I"ood. No, and the students' ques- ant-yes, a most pleasant-eve
over dlsalfection on the home In the Europel\n theater of opera- tiona are most embarrasi~ some- ning" with a boy eatlna and drlnk
It.·ouL alld ev\U1 alllOD!l ' the fiJhI- . lions. Colonel Ollede)' has beert in- tilDe!!. yes. ing and holdln, hands, and, "U5, 
inJ 'orces beina rofl.ed baCK by IItrumental in setttna up a new They are about colleae afe, most pract~sinll English in the 1,1100n
Ut. llusaian oI1eDSive a~he p rOiram for Ute reballdinl ot ba~ of these st"dents, and of coUne light, yes." • 
to doubt some connectiOn. tie C814Al11u which has revolu- ther are Itudyln, the lancuage in And there was the slender Ils-

B'. every military dlctuIn word tlonized American military medi- orUer to converse with the Amm- some · 18llS who in lis t e Ii that 
not lone of the attack 011 Hitler cIne:- • -_ canos whep they arrived. SIIDor- "honey" dId not reer to the prod
but of a sHuation evell within ~ nus new program of l'ehabWta- ~a Deboai had hlgb hOJ!e!l, she uct 01 pus.r- pm, And that "babl" 

didn't mean bambino as the book 
said, no. 

And there was the boy who 
wanted to k{loW what his Amerl
canQ soldier friend had meant 
wilen he told the horn-bonking 
taxi driver to "blow it out or YQU~ 
barracks bag." Even alter franti
cally thumbloa ner beat Ameri
cBoo-lt.aliano dictionary Signorina 
Debonl couldn't answer that one. 

Neitber did she know what the 
dou&l'll»y; meant when he said: 
"TIlIt's tou,h stuff, son, tell it to 
yollt chaplaln."-after hearing his 
buddrs taie of woe. But she dId 
polal out to the pupils that the 
ch aib is a cletayl1UUl wbo gives 
.pl tuuL comfort alld auldance to 
ih tt·oops. Therefore, It..JlllOved 

lId' doubt sM sald thaV'!omeri
cano sdldiers had e~el1ent mor
w.,~. 

lij,lnurlna. Debani tries to. keep 
bel' .Illudenls o[ir:nl~ in ~r1cau 

KENNElH DIXON thau that the Soviet Union had 
decided to fix its quota to' the 
world bank for reconstruction at 
$1,200,000,000, instead of $900,000,- ----

aeography as an aid to under- 000 previously a,,~eeq on. DES MOl N E S (AP)-Vice-
~tanding Enalish, but even that This increase, which brings the President Henry A. Wallaoe, ar-
a' i b bank capital to $9;100,0110,000, riving home from the Democratic 

Isculllion was d srupted y the llj8inst the eO,BOO,OOO,OOO pre-
b h ted t k h 11 ,. nationai convention last night oy W 0 wan 0 now ow vious!y agreed on, was unexpcct-
th U 't d St t II received a warm welcome from his e nJ e a es were a one edly made known by Morflentpau 
nation. There was talk about that alt a clinner mal'ldng the end of friends. 
Texas, perhaps might declare a the tilree wceks or discussion "He's a bigger man now th811 
separate peace. Signol'ina hadn't which had marked Ule con!erepce before the convention," said one 
heard that one, but neither had deliberations. admIrer. His friends were pleased 
she ever heard anything at all Defore the announcement by at the showing he made in Chl
about Texas being peaceful so she Morgenthau, the ImpreS$ion had cago. 
assured them it must be a mis- been, widespread that the Soviet No effort was made to get • 
understanding. Union had been lIdamant In its crowd out to welcome Wallace be-

And when the dark ll\tle airl stand that the quota for ~he world cause it was known lhe vice-pre&i
with lhe guileless eyes volunteered . bO/nk fixed at the $900,000,000 dent didn't want any demonatra· 
the information that the book was ' figure. lion. 
all wrong about New YorA-that Bul while the Linal dinncr Wil 8 Will1UCC had declined to reveal 
it is merely the port for BrooklYIJ in proil'l!bs, ord was' l'e 'eivcq wh~t kuin he was takina to ~s , 
-the SI.nolina ttied to Itet ber f\'om ' MO$eOw thai Ihe Soviet ~olnes because he said lie dldn t 

right before lfie ben l'anl and she Union was willing' tv assume a ,wunt an¥ fuss 011 arrival hel'e. 
headed (or bel' office aM tl\e as- quota of ,1,200,000,000, the ilm(luni Mrs. Wallace and the vice-pree!· 
pirln t.ablets. But the dark eyed oriainal1y assigned to her. dent's sister, Mrs. Angus D. Mac-
lass didn't look convinced. The Secretary's surprise iln- cluy of Birmingham, MIllh., re-

WIlt boy f1'om Flstbush must nouncemen brou&l:U..&/lecrs from turned to Des Moines Wits W'RI-
llave been some talker. the lI3~cmbled delegates and lace. -- . - -- _. --
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Prof. P. G. Clapp 
Will Be Honored 
At Orchestra Concert 

Anniversary Program 

To Feature Work 

By Conductor 

In an anniversary program in 
recognition of his 25 years at the 
University of Iowa, Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clap, head of the music 
department, will lead the Univer
sity summer symphony orchestra 
in "Die Idea Ie" as the open i ng 
number of the concert Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union, 

''Die Ideale" is the 12lh and 
last symphonic poem written by 
Liszt in his decade as court con
ductor at Weimar. It is based on 
the word poem by SchiIIel', in 
which man looks back on his past 
life and realizes the disillusion
ments he has suffered and the un
lulfilled ambitions, but also be-
comes aware of the saving values 
of friendships and work. 

"Concerto for Piano and Small 
Orchestra" (Shostakovitch) is 
written for strings and one trum- , 
pet, with a solo piano. Kathryn 
Rose, A4 of Story City, will carry 
the solo part. 

University Parties-

Summer Formals a 'Muslr 

* * * 

THE J)AILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, I OWA PAGR 1'HilEB 

Civil War Veterans, 
Five Affiliated Groups 
Plan Encampment 

Total Attendance 

Of 2,000 Expeded 
At Des Moines 

New 
Books 

Artist to Be Present 
At Unveiling of Three 
Paintings al4 P. M. 

TO This a[ternoon at 4 o'clock ' in * * * MARRY the main lounge of Iowa Umon-
B k fl' te t I AUG. 5 friends and all mterested persons 

00 s 0 genera In res re- are invited to attend the unveilin, 
cently added to the University 11- , of the three paintings of Eve 
brary include six on the seven-day Drewelowe Van Ek, artist, who at-

DES MOINES (AP)- Plans for I' t IS . tended the Univel'sity in 1923 and 
the national encampment here "Wait for Mrs. Williard," by obtained her M.A. de,ree in fille 
Sept. 10-15 of veterans of the Dorothy Lan g ley; "Sunburst," arts (rom the university in 1924. 
Civil war and members of five Maauricio Magdaleno: "The Bay The artist will be present for the 
affiliated organizations were an- of Silence," Eduardo Mallea ; " Wllr I unveiline. 

C rim ina I s and Punishment," The paintings to be presented, 
nounred yesterday by Katha rine G C I 'F S ' d C eorge ree: ' I'om 11' age to an which will become part of the 
R. A. Flood, national secretary of Ballle Plane," Ra lph Michaelis; university gallery, are "Sawtooth 
tbe Grand Army of the Republic. " Heaven Is Too High," Mildred I Skyline," "Cra,; Chink; Chasm" 

A total attendance of between Masterson McNeilly . and "Monsieur Poinsett." 
2 ' The two-week books included in Eve Van Ek used one of her 
,000 and 2,500 persons for the the recent additions arc: "Balkan original paintings as a partial lul-

combined gathering is expected" J ournal ," Lainl Archer; "Business fillment of the requirements when 
according to Mis Flood, uut per- Barometers :.J n d Investments," getting her M.A. degree. She was 
haps not mOre than 15 of 20 o f the Roger Babson; "They Work for the first student here to receive 
"boys In blue" will be her Tomorrow," Rob rt Merrill Bart- uch a degree In flne arts. 

, I lI; "Fair Stood the Wind [or The Van Ek paintings are done 
Aver .. e Ace 99 F!rnnce," Herbert Bates; "Man- 'nk h d . 

Th { h 1 MR. AND MRS Harry Tupprr or BeltramJ, Minn. , annollnce the en- l in watercolor, 1 brus rawlll,s 
e average age 0 t e ew re- agement in RU SSian Industry and gagement and approachIng marriage of their dalllbter, MarJorie or lithograph crayon effects. Most 

maining war veterans is 99. Agriculture." Gregory Bienstock: Elaine, to Paul Anthony Gasparotti, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gas- characteristic of her work are 
George H. Jones of Augusta, Me., "The Practice of Idealism," Alfred parotii of Moberly. Mo. The ceremony will take plaee Alii. 5 In mountain-scapes, and chafllcter 
the nationnl commander, Is 94, Mitchell Bingham. the parsonage of the Pre byterlan church. The brlde-deet III a and figure studies of deck passen
having been only 15 when Lee " Revolution Comes or Age," graduate of Beltrami hilh ~bool and attended the Unlvel'llty of gers, people on streets, park loun,

Asher. Byrnes ; ::Sound and Fury," I Minnesota at Minneapolis. At present sbe Ia attendlnl' the suauner ers and flower studies. She says 

Thirty Of the veterans atlended Empl~;ment,': G e 0 r g e J?ouglas college of liberal arts at the unlverslb, where be Is affiliated wUh "They lend themselves to riotous 

This concerto is considerably 
lighter than any of Shostokovitch'3 
eight symphonies. The first move
ment is fairly serious, the sccond 
lighl, airy and graceful, with a • 

surrendered at Appomattox. FranCIS Chase; The Means to Full I session at the. University of Iowa. Mr. Gasp.rottl Is a JUDlor In the she loves flower paintln,. 'as 

last year's national encampment Cole; A Blbhography of SIr Wal- Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. color and exotic deslan." 
at Milwaukee. ter Scott," James Clarkson Corson; She has exhibited pictures in 

"This Is It," Harry Davis; "Charles I national and International shows, 
Martlle Corps Band W. Elliott, The Man and His Be- Iowa AAA Group farm program was set up in 1934. the New York World's tair, n-

As was the case six years ago, liets, Charles Elliot; "France Re- Polltieal Move glonal exhibits, by Invitation and 
the last time the national G. A. a. views I ts Revolutionary Origins," P I Ch d Some of the county AAA chalr- in jury shows. She /llso has had 

, , light bounding, joyous mood win
I ning out in the final movemen l. 

'fhe final number, "Symphony 
N~. 5 in D major," was composed 
by the conductor in 1926. This is 
its first performance anywhere. 
Besides numerous shorter num
bers, Professor Clapp has com
posed 11 symphonies and is at 
work on his 12th. The fifth is com
posed of three movements, Mod

, erate, Not Too Fast and Lively, 
Energetic. It is quite short for n 
symphony, playing time requiring 
only bout 20 minutes. 

A special program, with a biog
raphy of Professor Clapp by Prof. 
E, E, Harper, director of the school 
of fine arts, has been prepared for 
the concert WedDesday. Th is pro
gram will be sent to university 
and college presidents, heads of 
schools of fine arts, schools of 
music and music departments, col
leges of music and fine arts, all 
former music students at the uni
versity, professional musIcians 
and to several magazines and 
newspapers. 

Spillers Entertain 
Guest From Texas 

WlTII THEIR ESCORTS dependent on cabs. girls nowadays have 
found that an 8 o'clock date for a Battalion danee may mean 8:15. 
Catching up 011 their fasblon litera.ture while waiting for their 
escorts last night are Carolyn Porier, A2 of Iowa City. and Marjorie 
Schloemer, A2 of Davenport. CarolYn, lett, wears a. flowered pIque 
formal featuring a shirred bodIce and nthered skJrt. The flowered 
prln~ is blue and red on a white backrround, and a red horizontal 
stripe borders the waist and hem lines. Marjorie has chosen a waffle 
pique dress with a navy blue snow crystal design. The shirred 
bodice and gathered triana-Ie-shaped )lOckets are accentuated by 
decorative bows of navy blue. 

* * * * * * "Long dress parties," thc serv- Sara wears rcd sandals. 

encampment was held in Des Paul Farmer; "Geopolitics in Prin- ersonne ange· men were reported to have raised five onc-man exhibitions at the 
Moines, the 85-piece United States ciple and Practice; Russell Fifield ; , ' University of Colorado and Boul-
Morine Corps band is expected to "American Litcrature in Nine- H L O"leterOlch Ousted the question of politi.cal monlpu- der Art association; three at the 
be an outstanding feature of this teenth Century England," Clar- • • lation in connection with Dietrich's Denver Art museum and two in 
year's gatherin,. Conrress has ence Louis Go h des; "Hitler's dismissal. New York. 
passed and President Roosevelt Words," Adolt Hitler. be Dietrich has said thai he favored The artist appreciates and is 

Comml'ttee Mem rs r "t .i l ·t · has signed a resolution assuring "Free Minds," Frances Knickcr- a arm procram ree .rom po I 1- pleased, she contends, when the 
the band's presence, Miss Flood bocker and Cutler Wentworth; From 20 Counties cal entaglement, which is con- Salvation Army man comes tor 
sta ted. "How to Relax," William MUler; , ducled in harmonious relationship year1y' discards and asks for per-

Plans are being made for the "The Listening Post," Thomas Hold Protest Meeting with other agencies and organlza- mission to see her paintings. Con-
band to give a public concert at Morgan; "Morning in Iowa," Rob- tionsand whlch Is farmer admln- sidered equally complimentary by 
D k t d · . ddit· to ' t DES M0INES (AP) - A change I'stered." ra e sa lum, m a Ion 1S ert Nathan; "Lady Be Fit," ];)or- her was the tl'ee surgeon who took 
numerous appearances at conven- othy Nye; "The Christian Way," in the personnel of the state com- In his statement regarding the care or her trees and when meet-
tion sessions. William Pittenger; "Atlas of Glo- mittee which administers the AAA change, he said that no charge Ing her ejaculated, "Oh, are y6u 

78th EnclUIlpmenl bal Geography," Erwin Rnisz; program in Iowa is In process and was made agalnst him but that he the !VIrs. Van Ek wbo paints the 
This will be the 78th annual "Merchant Fleets," by Critchell officials in Washington yesterday was informed that the shift was pretty pictures?" 

iceman's delight, are so numerous Pretty as a southern belle is encampment for the G. A. R., and Rimington. "in the interest of the prograrn.'.' 
this summer that a summer for- BARBARA "BOBBY" BENSON, probably the last formal gather- "The Fourth Decade," Norman confirmed reports that one mem- 'Complete Harmony' Empty Truck Upsets 
mal has become a "must" in the A2 of Keams Canyon, Ariz., in ing 01 the veterans themselves. Rosten; "Teaching Physical Edu- ber was being removed [rom the He asserted there had been • 
wardr6be of every S. U. J: cO-ed. her \lillowy dress of white printed Action may be taken at the meet- calion in the Elementary School," committee. "complete harmony between the Near North LIberty 
Formals of fluCly chiffons, gay organdie. Wide straps and a fitted ing to close up the aClairs of the Ellis Salt; "New Viewpoints in H. L. Dietrich of Brooklyn, Iowa, state committee and the fieldmen . 
chintzes and simple piques be- torso-length bodice are strikingly Grand Army ot the Rpublic, al- Georgia History," Albert Saye; during the last year" and that "the No damage was caused 10 the 
deck milady as she atiends the in contrast to the huge gathered though the affiliated organiza- "Hawthorne the Artist," Leland committee member since 1936, is rela tionships with other federal I overtur"; ot an empty truck ~e!lr 
nHvy battalidn dances, A. S. T. P. skirt. The all-over print is of large lions would go on holding a joint Schubert; "Santo Rita," M31.tin being dismissed and will be suc- agencies and groups in the state North LIberty yesterday mOl'nme. 
dances and aU-university parties. bunches of double petunias in convention from year to year. ceeded by John J. McLaughlin of had been excellent." The driver, Edward Barnwell of 

A h 'r: d . d b'd 'th 1 Schwetlman; "The Italian Con- "Thl's unl·ty has been carried Streator, 111., and Roaer Ken.t .of summer zep yr persOJUue }S rose an orc I WI green eaves The women's rellef corps will t · fIt t· I L "W' ttl h . • 
BETTY DE1\IVuANN C3 f D b k cep IOn 0 n crna IOna aw, JO erse, owa, w 0 now IS n down lnto our county associ a- Allenlo.wn, Pa., who was r ldln. " .,n,m , 0 av- on a white ac ground. be holding its 62nd national con- .. f h .. 
enport, in her gown of While mal'- MARY LINCOLN, A2 of Nor- ventlon this year. For the ladlE'S Angelo Serem; "A HIstory 0 t e Heldman {or the state committee. lions," he said. "No one denies ~lth hlm, w~re not hurt, accord-
quisette. It features a :fitled lace way, looks crisp and lovely In,' of the Grand Army of the Repub- Czechs and S 10 va k s," Robert Guy Smith of Russell, Iowa, assis- this I will rest thls statement and 109 to Sherilt Preston Koser. 
bodice ' with an , inserted marqui- blue and white dotted swiss. The lic, it will be the 58th convention, Seton-Watson; "Essays on Human tnnt director for the north central my 'record with any county associ- The truck~ property of the G. 

tt k d d ·th I I ' II d kl ' f d b SOience," by Henry Spring . "Nu- AAA I'egl'on, -~de the announce- atl'on I'll IO" 'a." and D. Co, of Streator, was ab.le se e yo e e ge WI a ace rJ., eep square nee inC, orme Y and for t he Daughters of Union .. ~ w • 

Th '11 d bl I k ' t d . t k f hit t · d d santara," Bernard Vlekku; "Swe t ment I' ll W~" III·ngton. The changes to proceed on Its own power. It e ~u ou e- ayer S IT an nn mse yo eo w e ne IS e ge Veterans of the Civil war it will , ' 111 ~" 
full bish9P sleeves al'e also of 'with blue ~e lvet ribbons, and tl be the 54th. ~[ Colorado,' W,~yne . Wl a1llll: are to become erfective Aug. 1. ~kidded and overturned on wet 
marquisette, similar mset gives originality to Customary P..-ade The Red Army, EriC Wollen- ChaIrman Not Consulted Iowa Prison Parolees grass at the ' side o{ the road. 

LYNN 'SNYDE~, A4 o~ ToledO, the full pufred sleeves. Three In- The Sons of Union Veterans will be~t. " Dietrich charged here yesterday 
Setvice Cross and Oak Leaf Clus-Ohio, steps out in a lush royal sets form a fitted waist band, and be meeting tor the 63rd year and Why Another ~o,~ld War, I that the action had been taken I A d F 

blue pique with a low sweeeiheart the skirt is gored. the auxiliary of the Sons of Union George A.rmstrong, Nose . for without the knowledge and con- n rme orces 
Mrs. Paul Hensley of Gates- n e c k lin e and short slceves Looking like a "Pink Ladyh is Veterans will be holding its 58th News," Elliott Arnold; "America," sent of other Iowa members ot the 

ville, Tex., is visiting her »roth- trimmed with a scallop. The gown WINNIFRED "FRITZIE" MILLER, meeting. Stephen Ben.et; ':~oWng. Stones,," committee, including Chairman A. Have Good Records 
ter. 

One former prisoner reported· to 
the board th~t "the milltary ,traln
ing received In prison p1Us the vo
cational education in radio, also 
received in the prison, enabled him 
to become a sergeant," the records 
said. 

er-in-law and sister, Prot. and is fitted as far to the hip line A2 of Belle Plaine, when she There wlll be the customary pa- Ralph " BenOltt; Boys 1? "Men,S J. Loveland of J anesvllle, Iowa, 
Mrs. Herbert F. Spitzer, 901 Mel- and then 1lares into 'I full gored wears her pink net gown with rade. Shoes, Harry BU':,oughs, Asia s who is in a Waverly, Iowa, hospi-
rose avenue. Mr. Hensley is serv- skirt . An ' all-over design is cre- drop shouiders and full skirt, Guy A. Logan, former adjutant Lands an~ ~eoples, Geor.ge Cres- ta t recovering from an accident DES MOINES (AP)-Records of 

sey,' "PrairIe CIty," Angle Debo,·,. . ing with a SeaBee unit in Peru, ated by white braid applique. which flounces out from the fitted general of Iowa, and Brig. Gen. In whIch both of hIS arms were the state board of parole sHowed 
I C If " I k ' . bod ' FI ff . h f th "Austrian Aid to American Catho- b k nd. I 00 and emlnlne- 00 IOg)S Ice. 11 y OStrlC ea ers ac- Charles H, Grahl, present adjutant lies," Benjamin Blled ; "There Must ro en.. yesterday that approximately 24 

Mrs. Spitzer and infant son, JEAN WILSON, A2 of Traer, in centuate the low shoulder line and general, are in charge of encamp- Be a New Song," Rollo Brown; LoveJand confIrmed the :eport Iowa men with prison sentences 
John H. Spitzer, returned home her formal of whitc organd ie with a ruffle is featured midway in the ment arrangements. "A Wreath for the Sea" Robert tJ~at .he had n~t c~ncurred 10 the bebind them were serving in the 
from Mercy hospital Friday. a fitted bodice and :full gathered skirt. The 1943 Iowa legislature ap- F .t' g ld ' dIsmIssal of Dletnch and that he armed forces with appa rently no 

• • .. skirt. A shimmery !lower pattern LOIS SERNSTROM, G of Sioux propria ted $5,000 toward the ex- l}G~:~al ' Politics," Russell Fitz- had not been consulted about it. black marks aaainst their behavior 
Putnams in MinneapOlis is woven into the material wh ich, City is eye-catching in a gown of penses of the encampment. P t t M Un in the service, 

.The Rev. and Mrs. Fred W. P ut- is accentuated by gold sequins on powder blue with nel over taffeta. Previous national G. A. R. en- gibbon; "Lost Island," James Hall ; ro es ~e, . One was ki~led in action, two 
oam, 212 S. Johnson street, are in the straps and around the shouldel' The wide low neckline and cap campments in Des Moines were in "Meet the Farmers," Ladd Hay- A protes~ meeb.ng at whlch 
lYtinneapolis where Rev. Putnam line. Jean carl"ies out the eUect sleeves create an almost droP-I 1922, 1926, 1931 and 1938. stead; "I Was Made a Minister," county AAA commIttee m~mbers have been wounded, one is a pris-
will be guest preacher at the with gold slippers and gold and shoulder effect and a gathered Edwin Hughes' "Butaan the fl'om 20 eastern Iowa counlJes are oner of war and another has been 
Church of St, Stephen the Martyr rhinestone earrings. skirt extends from the torso length Judgment Seat;" Allison ' Ind; expe,cted to be present will be held decorated for bravery In rescuing 
at . Edina, Minneapolis suburb, The favorite of SARA JANE bodice. Riverside Residents "What You Should Know About at Vlotor, Iowa, at 2 p. m. today. a pilot (rom a burnine ship. 
today and the two following Sun- PECK, A3 of Marshqlltown, is her Smooth is the word for MARY I . . Spies and Saboteurs," Irwin; 'The Kelly. DaviS, chairman of t~e The board's records listed one 
days. Rev. and Mrs. Putnam are unusual red and white striped cot- JANE NEVILLE, A4 of Emmets- Hospitalized Here Voice of Norway," Halvdan Koht; Powes~lek county AAA comm~t- 20-year-Old youth, who while 
Visiting their families who both ton formaL The stripes run yer- burg, in her outstanding gown ot "Hymn-Tunes of Lowell Mason," tee, Said that many of the commlt- serving a tel\m for rape, was made 
reside in Minneapolis. tically on the gathered bodice and chinese red silk jersey. Fringe Several residents of near River- Henry Mason ' "Paul Jones" J ohn lee f"llembers wonted to know why a. hospital assistant. After about 

• * * waist band, but horizontally on the borders the box sleeves and short side, injured in accidents and hos- Molish. ' 'the ohange was being mode and two years in tb~ army, he has been 
Callfornla Visitor {ull gored skirt. The shoulder peplum at the waistline. The lines pitalized here, are making satis- "The Ghost Talks," Charles thal they probably would protest commissioned an officer in the 

Mrs. Irma Mahr, former Iowa straps and square neckline are of are essentially tailored with R factory progress, the hospitals an- Michelson; "The Pacific World," against the manner in which the medical corps, the records said. 
" City resident, arrived Wednesday white pique. The ensemble is com- slightly gathered bodice and nounce. Fairfield Osborn; "Global Geog- change was bandied . Poweshiek is A boy whp held up 1I bank now 

from Pomona, Calif., for an iridef- pleted by a white pique bolero sweetheart neckline. Betty Novy, severely burned raphy, George Renner; "Ports of Dietrich's home county. He was has 2~ miss!o~a over German;y to 
inite visit with Mrs. Mayme AI- which features a big 'sailor collar Pale pink with layers ot wide while she helped in the spraying Piscataque;" "The Manile Gal- elected county AAA chairman bis credit liS gunner on a bomber. 

Before choosin, 
your dillmpnd -
see our selection. 
Beautiful stoneS 
- mounted and 
unmounted, in 
engagement 
rin,s, weddin,i 
rings and brid&l 
pairs, Exquiaite 
- yet economi
cal. 

brecht, Rocehster road. in matching striped material and ruffles forming the drop shoul- of a chicken house at the Novy leon," William Schurz; "Genesis," there when .the !irst government H~ has teceiVed the Dlstinpls!Jed 
• • • • red ~~~ b~~riq the ~~~" is the ~umW ~o~ ~ ~~is~~eh~~taLfua~Dclmore &h~~; ~resi~n~l ~==============~=========================~ 
, Complete Vtslt sleeves. Three buttons in the shape petite DOROTHY GENE BROWN, other are Edwin and Bertha Kron, Agent," Upton Sinclair; "Tailor's 

Mrs. Glen Murdock and daugh- of stars add further trim down the A2 of Bethany, Mo. The fitted of Riverside, and Gwendolyn Progress," Ben jam in Stolberg; 
ter, Joanne, 222 Davenport street, front. To complete the costume bodice is of marquisette embroid- Mjcbel and Leda Glaspy, of Hills, "Slngapore and After," Joseph 
have returned from Central City, ered with bunches of cherries and injured when the Kron car skid- Strabolgi; "The Concerto," Abra-
Where they spent a week visiting Boswell's mother, Mrs. Ted 13os- the very full skirt is of plain ma- ded on gravel near Riverside. ham Veinus; "With the Master," 
friends and relatives. well, who is en route to .Washing- teriaI. Dorotllf adds sparkle with Phillippe Vernier; and "There's 

• • • ton after a month's visit here. a crystal necklace and bracelet set, Saturday, last all-university dance No Front Like Home," Robert 
Vtsit in Chicago • • • and wears silver accessories. of the summer session. McAyeal Yodel' . 

Hospital Apprentice and Mrs. G~a:ctU&;te Here . These delightful creations and 
J. M. Boswell and son, Danny, Visiting Myrtle Keeley, 1190 E. many more are the choice of the 
419 E. Washington street, left Court street, is Mrs. Louise An- Iowa co-ed who goes dancing 
Friday for Chicago where they derson, instructor in St. Cath~r- these summer evenings ... and 
will spend the weekend with Mrs. ine's school at Davenport and Ii maybe they' ll give you R sugges
Boswell's parents. graduate of the University 'of tion for the "rigbt" thing to wear 
Accompa~ying them was Mr. Iowa. at the "Blue Orchid Ball" next 

, 

SEAHAWK'S vs. CAM" ELLIS' 
'.. ,.. .' 

TODAY· 
Facing their second competition of the weekend, the Seahawks today bat 
it out with Camp Ellis of illinois. Earlier iIi the season the Seahawks took a 
5-0 win over the Camp Ell1a nine. Taking the mound today for the Seahawks 
will be imon who has won four games for the powerful Navy nine and for 
Camp Ellis will be Roy Perler formerly with ·the Cincinnati Reds. 

SUI ~aseball ' Diamond 

PlAIM 

Why stew aboul your cleaninq? Davia' 

FUtered Air ProceBS is your answer 

tor cooL comfortable, longer lastinq 

cloth ... ' 

DR E 5 5 

49~ 
- ' 

'S 0 ITo r 
COAT 

We BQ V.bl., WIn! Haqers at lc Eacb 

114 8. OLlN'l'ON 

SEMI- FORMAL' 

Saturday 

July 29 

8-11 p. m, 

BLUE ORCHID 
, \ . . .. " .. 

I 

, , 

BALL . 
All-University Party 

TICKETS 
$1.00 

.20 Fed. Tax 

Total $1.20 
,. Couple 

AIR • CONDITIONED 

, . 

TIckets Go On Sat. Tomorrow. July U At TU M~ Deek 

" _ _ L.. ... ... . .. .. •• " 

I 
) 

( 

I 

l 



PA(;EfOUR 

Cadets 
Navy finds 
McCoylough 

Sailors Play Today 
Against Camp Ellis 
On Iowa Diamond 

With Lou Rocbelli's resounding 
triple and Charley Heck's sharp 
single, which combined accounted 
for aU four of the Sea hawkS' runs, 
the Iowa cadets defeated a stub
born Camp McCoy nine 4-1 at the 
Iowa diamond. 

Scoring two runs in the third 
and two in the seventh the Sea
hawks recorded their 20th straight 
victory. They got two tallies in 
tbe third on Rutenbar's single, 
Wieland's fielder's choice and 
Heck's hard single. Securing their 
victory the cadets scored two runs 
in the seventh when Yamor walked 
Rutenbar drilled a single to 
xight and both runners scored 
when Rochelll slamed a slashing 
triple down the right field line. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CI~Y, IOWA 

y, 4-1 
FIRST WEJ:K OF S~AWK GRID PRACTICE 

Piral~ Victory 
Leaves (ellar 
To~ers 

Bums Have Lost 19 
Of Last 21 Games; 
This One a ~hut-Out 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers became sole oc
mlpants of last place in the nat
ional league when the Pittsburgh 
Pirates won the, opening game of 
a four-game series 11-0, yesterday. 

E'rltz Ostermueller, for mer 
Dodgers southpaw. allowed his ex
teammates five scattered hits for 
his seventh victory, his second 
over the dodgers. It was Brook
lyn's 19th loss in their last 21 
games, their third shutout in their 
last five contests, and their sixth 
whitewashing 01 the season. 

PUtsburrh AD R B PO A 

Twilight Tear Cops 
$80,600; Easy WiA 
FilJy's 11th Straight 

Old Kentuck, Pensive 
Follow; Mana.ment 
lakes $8,934 Rap 

'RedSoxWin 
OYer Browns 

St. Louis Routs Ryba 
In Two-Run Rally 
Of Seventh Inning 

CHICAGO AP}-Twili~t Tear, ST. LOUIS (AP)-CoUecting 13 
beautiful wine-colored filly, siz- h,its olt: three St. Louis Browns 
zled to her 11 th consecutive trl- pitcbers, the BQston Red Sox de
umph yesterday in winnini the (tate<! the American league lead
$80,600 Arlington c I ass i c that ers 8 to 4 last niSht. 
stamped her uncompromisingly tht 
outstanding th~ee-yea.r-old ot the 
year. 

The sensational da~ter oj 

The Sox had two big inn in is, 
tht third and the eighth. Lou Fin
ney walked to open the third and 
went t& third, base on George Met-

Bull Lea-Lady Lark, leacUng irom. kovich's single. Ervin Fox singled 
start to finish, sClo~ed a compara- to SCore Finney and Metkovich 
lively easy h~o lengths triumph I sco.;ed on Gene Moore's wild throw' 
over the Walmac farm's Old Ken- to thjrd. Bob -{ohoson doubled, 
tuck, with Pensive, Kentucky I scoJ;:ing Fox. AIter Bobby Doerr 
Derby-Preakness winner, t.bird, and Jimmy Bucher were out John
four and a half leQgths further SOD seoDed on Hal Wagner's dou
back. Old Kentuck made a mild ble. 

Coscarart, 2b .. ....... . 5 3 2 6 3 stretch challenie at a time when In the eighth with one down 
Bu.cber singled and wen to third 
whep. Wainer got his third stra ight 
hit. Lamar Newsome bunted for 

Rubeling, 2b ............ 0 0 0 0 1 Leon "Buddy" Haas, aboard the 
Russell, If ................ 3 3 0 3 0 winner, seemed to be simp1y 

I Barret, rf-cf.. .......... 4 1 1 3 0 coasting to the finish. 
Elliott, 3b ................ 3 2 2 1 0 The crowd of 23,300 made War-
Handley, 3b ............ 0 0 () 0. 1 ren Wright's Calumet farm pair, 
Dahlgren, Ib ............ 4 1 3 3 0 Twilight Tear and Pensive, the 
Colman, Ib .............. 0 0 0 3 0 shortest priced favorites in the 16 
DiMaggio, cL. ......... 4 1 2 4 0 years ot classic histolY. They went 
O'Brien, rL. ....... : ... 0 0 0 0 0 to the post at odds ot one to 50-
Lopez, c .................... 2 0 0. 0 0 two cents to a aolln and J:etumed 

II squeeze play but Buchcr scored 
when Frank Mancuso dropped 
Geotge Caster's throw. Finney 
tripled to drive in Wagner and 
Bucher. 

Army Threatens Once NINETY MEN repor&ecl for football at tbe Iowa. Navy Pre-FUrht school, wUh the first week of prac- Davis, c ..... ............... 2 0 0. 2 0 $2.2p to win. There were no place 
Davis, c .................... 2 0 0 2 0 or show mutuels sold. The track 

Mike Ryba was driven frolP 
the mound in the Browns' two-run 
rally in the seventh. 

Threatening only in the 7th Uce under \oleut. Comdr. Jack Mea,her endln, In running and pa.ssin, drills. 
Zak, ss ...................... 3 0 1 1 1 management took a beatiJ;lg~ los.- Boston AB R H PO A when men reac/:led second and --------------------

I Gustine, ss ................ 1 0 0 1 3 ing $8,m.2~ as the result of tbe _ __________ _ 
third the McCoy nine held in check C b V' t 6 3 R ' H 
by the mound work of Ed Wieland, 11 Ie ory, ., ya~ somer 
former White Sox hurler. d F E 

Steady fielcUng of Heck and Reap.e rom nors , 
Sox Defeat Yankees 
In Doubleheader 

Ostermueller, p ...... 5 0 1 0 2 ent~y running one-three. Finney, 1b ................ <l 1 2 5 0 
- - - - - - Eleventh Win Metkovich_ cf ..... __ ... 5 1 2 7 0 

Totals ...................... 36 11 12 27 11, In racking up her llth consecu.- Fox, rlL ................... 4 1 2 1 0 

Rochelli in the cadet in-field cut ]', Breaks ,l lle.-Up 
off any tmeat the 16th infantry Nicholson's Homer 
could put forth. 

Best Ball of Season Last of Seven Hits T FI ( d Humphries, Ed Lopat 
'Both Hold New "'ork 
To 8 Hits; 9-3, 4-1 

tiv~ victory, Twilight Tear zipped Johnson, IL ........... 4 1 1 2 0 
Brooklyn AB R H 1"0 A by several milestgnes. First, the Doerr, 2b .................. 5 1 1 2 1 
Bordagaray 3b ........ 4 Q 0 2 1 $62,050 net to the winner boosted B~he~, 3b ................ 4 1 1 2 1 
Olm.o, cL ................. 4 0 1 3 0 her all-time earnings to $165,400. Wagner, c ................ 4 1 3 6 0 
Galan, It ................... 4 0 1 3 0 Second, she etcheP her name in.. Newsome-, ss ............ 3 1 1 2 5 
Walker, rL. ............. 3 0 0 3 0 delibly among such great fillies I Ryba. p .................... 3 0 0 0 1 

In gaining their 20th straight From Johnny Allen 0 II ar s 
victory, the Seahawks played their 
best ball of the seallon against a 
tough army ball club. Cutting 
down any threat the army could 
muster, the· cadets at times looked 
like major leaguers in their play. 

Schultz, Ib .......... .... 4 0 0 7 1 as Miss WoodfOl;d, Regret, Prin- Barrett, p .................. 1 0 0 (} 0 
Owcn, c .................... 3 0. 0. 5 1 cess Doreen, Rose of Sharon and - - - - -

Today the Seabawks will be 
seeking their 21st straight win 
wben they mcet anothcr army 
team, Camp EUis, at the Iowa 
diamond. Game time 2:30. 

McCoy ABRHPOA 

McNeely. 55 .............. 4 0 
Meyer, lb ............... . 4 0 
Rowell. 2b .... _ ........... 4 0 
Travis, 3b .... _ ........ _ .. 3 0 
Maddern, If .............. 4 0 
Frair, c .................... 4 1 
Rice. rf ...................... 4 0 
Rollins, cL ............. 4 0 
Evans, p .................... 3 0 
Rain ...................... ~ .. 1 0 

210 
140 
121 
100 
032 
2 12 1 
020 
o 3 0 
o 0 11 
o 0 0 

Tolals ...................... 31 1 7 27 15 

Seabawks AB R B PO A 

Rochelli, ss._ ............ 4 0 2 
Heck, 3b ......... ... , ....... 4 a 2 
Harris, 11... ............... 4 0 0 
Baker, c ............. ....... 4 0 1 
Ratliff, Ib ................ 3 0 1 
Yamor, rL ................ 3 1 0 
Yohe, 2b .................... 2 0 0 
Rutenball, cL ......... 3 2 3 
Wc\land, Il ................ 3 1 \) 

4 4 
1 5 
2 0 
6 0 

10 0 
2 2 
2 I 
o 0 
\)' 12 

To6aJs ...................... 30 4 9 27 22 

Buck Shaw's Mother Dies 
DES MOINES (AP)- Mrs. T. J. 

Shaw, 79, Des MOines, mother of 
Law~ence T. (Buck) Shaw, Ath
eTton, Calif., former coach of the 
St\nta Clara, Calif. college £oot
ball team, died yesterday at Mercy 
hospital. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Taking ad-
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 

BOSTON (AP}-With th,e score White Sox; defeated the New York 
vantage of three enemy errors, 
the Chicago Cubs defeated the 
New York Giants, 6-3, in the tied at 5 to 5, Connie Ryan Yankees in both ends of a cIouble
opener of a four game series, whacked out a homer in. the eighth ~ader, 9-3 and 4-1, yesterday. 
yesterday. inning with two out yesterday to Johnny Humpru'ies and Ed Lopat 

Lesl ie (Bm) Fleming held the 
New Yorkers to seven hits to reg.- give the Boston Braves a 6 to 5 . eaen held the Yankees to eight 
ister his fifth Victory, while vet- victory over the st. Louis Cardin- hits. The double triumph gave the 
eran Johnny Allen, though giving also White Sox a seasonal record of 
up the same amount ot hits, was The Braves got foul' runs off eight out of 11 over the world 
charged with his second defeat. Sylvester DonneHy in the lourUl 

N· I champions. Bill lcho son hit his 17th homer after he had pitched himself out 
of the year in the eighth to ae- of three holes. Max Macon cleared (First Game) 
count for Chicago's last run. the bases with a triple to account 
Chicago AB R H PO A for the first three tallies. then 

scored on Tommy Rolmes' smgle. 
Hack, 3b ----.--, .......... 4 1 0 1 21 With the Braves leading 5 to 2 
Hughes, ss .. ____ .. __ .... 5 0 1 4 2 in the eighth, the CardS tied the 
Cavarretta , lb ........ 4 0 0 6 0 score. Ropp walked and Sander$ 
Nicholson, r! . __ .. 4 2 2 1 0 homered. Walker Cooper singled 
Dallessandro, 11 .... 4 1 1 1 0 to center, Bergamo got an inten-
Palko, cf .. . .... 4 0 1 4 0 tiona I walk and Marty Marion's 
D. Johnson, 2b '"'' 3 1 1 3 4 fourth hit of the game, a single, 
Williams, c ............. 4 0 0 7 1 brought in Cooper. 
Fleming, p ... -- ........ . 4 1 1 0 1 1 ---~-------

_ _ _ _ _ St. Louis AD R B PO A 

Totals .......... · ........... 36 6 7 27 10 I Hopp, cf ................ 4 Z 1 1 0 

New York AB R HPO A 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 4 1 1 2 02 i 
Metheny, rf ............ 4 0 0 2 
Martin, If ........... __ ... 4 0 l' 0 0 
Lindell, cI ................ 4 0 0 4 0 
Etten, Ib .................. 4 1 3 14 0 
Garbark, c : ..... ¥ ...... 4 0 0 2 1 
Grimes, ab ............. 3 1 2 0 3 
Milosevich, ss ........ 3 0 1 0 1 
Oubiel, p ............. ..... 2 0 0 0 4 
Johnson, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Stainback • ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
J, Turner, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 

New York A.B R H -;0 A Sanders, Ib ............ 5 1 3 6' 1 
M . 1 t 5 0 0 1 0 Tot.aJs ...................... 33 3 8 24 1.2 

uSIa, r ................ * Batted for Jobnson in 8th. 
1 1 2 0 W. Cooper, c .......... 4 I 1 6 0 
o 0 1 3 Kurowski, 3b .......... 4 0 0 2 0 Chlca(O 
o 0 2 0 B-ergamo, 1f ............ 3 1 2 2 0 ________ --:-__ --: 
o 0 3 0 Marion, ss ................ 4 0 4 3 :3 Moses, rf ....... ... ... 5 4 4 2 0 
o d 10 3 Vel'ban, 2b ..... .. ..... 3 0 0 2 1 Schalk, 2b .......... . 4 2 4 3 3 
1 4 5 0 Garms * ............ ...... 1 0 0 0 0 Carnett, lf .. ...... . 5 1 1 0 0 

Rucker, cf .............. 4 
Jurges, 3b ............... 4 
Ott, 1'1 ................... 2 
Medwick. If ............ 4 
WeintraUb, Ib ....... 4 
Lombardi, c . . ....... 4 

o 0 0 0 Fallon, 2b ................ 0 0 0 0 0 Hodgin, 3b .... .......... 4 0 1 2 3 
o 1 0 0 Donnelly, p ............ 1 0 0 0 3 Trosky, Ib .............. 4 1 2 11 0 
o Q I 5 Jurisith, p .............. 2 0 0 1 1 Tucker, cf ............ .... 3 0 1 3 0 
o I 3 1 O'Dea" ............. ..... I 0 0 0 0 , Ttesh, c __ .................. 4 0 0 3 0 
1 0 0 0 - - - - - Webb, 58 ............... 4 0 0 2 4 

Hausmann ........... 0 
Kerr, S5 .. . 4 
Luby,2b . 4 
Allen, p .. .. 2 
Gardella • ........... .. 0 
Adams, p ................ 0 o 0 0 1 To'als .................... 37 5 11 24 I) Humphries, p ......... 4 1 1 1 1 

~ Batted fot· Verban in 8th. I - - - - -

... Batted.;for Jurisith in 9th. I Totals ...................... 37 9 1\\ ~'7 ~1 Totals .................... 32 3 7 27 13 
New York. ................ llO 000 QOl-3 
Chicago .................... 301 000 41JC-9 

• Batted for Atlen in 8th. 
.. Ran [or Lombardi in 9th. BesID. AB'R H PO A 

Chicago ................... 020 300 010-6 
New York ................ 010 000 020-3 

Ryan, 2b .................. 3 2 2 1 4 
Macon, Ib .............. 5 1 2 12 0 

Bragan, 55 .. .... .......... 4 0 3 2 4 TopUjght. Third, she undoubtedly To&aIs ...................... 37 8 13 27 8 
Stapky, 2b, ............... 3 0 0 2 3 made he.~sel.f thj! horse of the year st. Louis 
Warren, p ................ 0 0 0. 0 0 for 1944. 
Fuchs. p ........ _ .......... _ 0 0 0 0. 1 Total Bettin, Pool -G-u-tte-l'i-d-g-e,-2-b-... -.. -... -4--1-1-0-5 

ABRHPOA 

King, p ...................... 0 0 0 0. 0 The total betting pool on the l,\yrnes, cA. ............... 3 1 1 1 0 
Rosen. ................... 1 0 0 0 0 classic was only $132,187, a situa- McQuinn, lb ............ 4. 0 1 12 . 0 
Branca., p .................. 1 0 0 0 2 tion occasioned by the fact there Stephens, ss ............ 4 0 2 0 1 

_ _ _ _ _ was only straight wagering. The Laabs, If .................. 4 0 0 4 0 
Totals ...................... 31 0 5 ~7 13 scratching of the. third of the Calu- Moore, J.:L ............... 4 0 0 2 0 

met stars, Miss Keeneland, did not Christman, 3b .......... 4 1 2 2 1 • Batted fot King in 5th. 
Piltsbw;gh .............. 3OQ 510 0.02-11 alter the tremendous. wagering on Hayworth, c ............ 2 a 0 4 1 

the entry on wbich $116,275 was Chartak* .................. 0 1 0 0 0 Brooklyn __ .............. 000 000 000- 0 
wagered to win. MancusO, c ................ 1 0 0 1 0 

The Majors I 
At a Glance 

Old. Kentuck and Chl;1llenge Me, Kramer, p ................ 2 0 0 1 2 
winner of the Arkansas Derby last Zarilla.~ .................. 1 0 1 0 0 
spring, were the only ones in the Caster, p .................. 0 0 0 0 1 
small field to make a challeog~. Zoldak, p.................. 0 0 0 0 0 
Chl;111enge Me, faded in the stretch 
to finish fourth and American 
Eagl~ the fifth horse in the fiJ1ld, 
trailed every step of the way, just 
as he did in the Kentucky Derby. 

Totals ...................... 33 4 8 27 11 
• Batted for Haywol'th in 7th. 
*~ Batted ior Kramer in 7th. 

~l\fJii8JCAN LEA.GUE 

W L 
St. Louis .......... ...... 50 40 
New Yorl$: .............. 45 40 
Boston .................... 46 42 
Detroit ....... ............. 45 44 
Clevel~d .............. « 45 
Washillgton ....... __ ... 42 ~5 
Chicago ............... _ ... 40 ~ 
Philadelphia, .......... 37 50 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

St. Louis .......... ~ .... 58 
Cincinnati ....... ....... 47 
Pittsburgh .............. 44 
New York .............. 40 
Philadelphla .......... 36 
Chicago ........... ....... 34 
Boston .. ...... ... .. .... .. . 36 
Brooklyn ................ 36 

24 
37 
36 
45 
46 
45 
48 
49 

Probable Pitchers 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

(NI teams play two ,ames) 
St. Louis at Boston-Lanier 

(9-5) and Schmidt (1-1) VB. An
drews (10-7) and Javery (3-13.). 

l;'ittsbUl'gh at BrooJ9.yn.-Roe 

,ber (4-3). 

(6-7) and Starr (4-2) vs. Greet' 
(6-11) and Melton (5-8) or web-I 

.707 Chicago at New York-Chipman 

.560 . (8-4) and Wyse (8-9) vs. Voiselle 

.550 (12~1l) and Seward (3-2). 

.471 Cincinnati at Philadelpbia

.439 ' Walter~ (15_3) OI-nw Gumbert (7-5) 

.430 vs. Raffensperger (9,11.) and, Lee 

.429 (6-4) , 

.417 
AMER~CAN LEAGUE 

New Yods at C!1i.cDgo-BQnham 
(6-3) and Roser (3-2) VB, Dietricn 
(10-7) ana GTOve (8-9), 

Boston ...................... 014 000 030--8 
st. Louis .. : .......... .. ... 100 001 200--4 

Holmes, cf .............. 3 0 2 6 0 
Wright, If ................ 3 0 0 1 0 
Workman, rf .......... 0 0 0 0 d 

RETURNING YANK·~' . ~ · By Jack Sords Washington Eods 
Losin9 Streak; Beals 

Bas e ~a II's 
Big Six Boston at S~. Lou.i_H~on 

(l4'-4) and Woods (2-5) vs. MIln
crief (9-5) and Jakucki (7-5). 

i-IefolAS ... 
~~"'~D 12 
~~"'IOuS 
SeASC»IS' ""('6\ 
-(~Ne'fol 
'tb~"eR'.s 

Nieman, rf, If ........ 4 1 1 2 1 
Hofferth, c ..... ....... 4 0 1 1 0 
Phillips, S5 .............. 4 0 0 0 6 
Huston, 3b .............. 3 1 1 4 2 
Barrett, p ................ 2 1.' 0 0 0 
Hutchinson, p ... ..... { (It, 0 0 1 , ' - '----
Tolals _ ............... , .... 33 6. 9 ~7 14 
St. Louis .......... .. ........ 000 001 130,5 
Boston ................ ...... 000 400 llx-6 

Detroit T~rs Do~n 
Ph~elphia, 4-3 
~. I 

(1 I d 9 to 6 (Three leaders ill eaen lesgue) eve an , ~ Aa JI. B Pet. 

I 
Walker, .......... 8l) 321 46- 113 .35~ 

Dodgers 
CLEVELAND (AP}-Viashing- Musial, ............ 8~ 327 62 115 .3157 

ton's Nationals ended their four- I Cardinals 
game losing streak and at the Doerr, ............ 87 329 64 111 .337 
same time snapped the Cleveland Red Sox 
Indian' string of four straight ' Hughes, .......... 811 267 48 87 .320 
triumphs yesterday with a 9 to 6 Cubs 
victory in a l'ree-swingi1lg con lies\. Siebert, .......... 72 262 29 84 .321-

The Nuts pounded Allie Renl-- Athletics 
olds, Ray Poat and Joe Heving lor Hostetler, ...... 73 235 38 75 .319 
12 bl.owE, including seven doubIIlII. Tigers 

Washington at Cleveland~ 
Leonard (9-5) and CancUni (6-6) 
vs. Smith (5-7) and Harder (8-5). 

Philadt!lphia at De'roit-Black 
(5-6) and Flores 45--8) vS. o.or- . 
sica (5-9) and Overmire (5-8). 

Ringling Brothers 
eire .. WiU a.ap.n 

PoHer Uses Spilbdi 
Suspension Ordeni 

CHICAGO (AP)-Charged, wi, 
using "foreign substance on the I 
ball," pitcher Nelson Potter, Who 
has won nine games and lost five 
for the St. Louis Browns, WBi out J 
of baseball lot a 10-cl,ay period 
yesterday on orders from Allleri. 
can league president Will HiIf· 
ridge. 

Potter, a 33-year-old rigbthlDcl
er, was accused by umpire Cal 
Hubbard with violating tbe _ 
of pi tching by using the "Spit, I 
ball,"-outlawed for ~ 31 
years-in Thursday night's ~ 
in St. Louis with t~e New York 
Yankees. 

Hubbard submitted a d~ 
report to Harridge, who. inv8l1i. 
gated, then handed PoUer a Ia. 
day suspension. He will be(QQIe 
eligible to play on or after Jw,' 
31-

The suspension may hllve , 
serious effect on the Browns, wilt 
ha.ve a slim hold, on fil'st pllU:e ~ 
the pennant race. Howe-vtlj 
Denny Galehouse. heretofore ~ 
part-time pitcher, has. ~uit his, WIr ' 
plant job and rejoined the te~ 

Browns' oUicials said they haj 
not decicl.ed whether to ap~ 
Potter's suspension. Th& pjtcb~ 
denied hubbarQ's ch<U'~. 

Three-Run Homer ~ 
Tying PhUs in 71h, 
Helps Red1 to Witt . 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-After 
Frank McCormick's three.-1'IIIl 
homer tied the score in tbt 
seventh, the Cincinnati Reds de. 
feated the Philadelphia Phune. 
4-3 last night when Steve M.satr 
singled Ray Muller across tilt 
plate in the ninth. 

McCormick's wallop, his illfk 
homer of the year, came aiter l'o1' 
were out, scoring Estel Crabtnt I 
and Woody Williams, both of 
whom had walked. 

Tom De La Cruz, who relievlli 
Jim Konstantly, took credit fill 
the victory. while the loss WI! 
charged to Anton Karl, relief map 
for Charley Schanz. 

Grass Fire 
Firemen extingUished 

fire in a vacant lot in 
block of Sixth avenue at 2:30 p. 1ft. 

yesterday. The lire caused IJ() 

damage. 

Old Gold Theta Rho I 
Old Gold Theta Rho girls will 

meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Odd Fellow hall, Margaret Novak, 
newly installed president, will be 
in ch,rge. . 

By Jick SotIt 
I 

, 
Jlil.'il/JI/l" 

DETROIT eAP)-iSouthpaw E,al 
Newhouse.',' aided by Rudy York's 
10th 'homer, became the urst 
American league pitcher to win 
15 games when the Detroit Tigers 
yesterday defeated the Philadel
phia Athletics, 4 to 3. It was De
troit's sixth successive victory and 
Ph,iladelphia's eighth straight de
teat. 

The Tl'ibe attack against thl.'ee Runs Ba.Ued I .. 
Washington hUl'lers inclllded Pat 
Seerey's 10th home run and three 
two baggers. 

AMERICAN U.,.GUI '. 

Doerr, Redo SO" .............................. a7 

SAllASOl1A. Fla. (AJ;»-The 
RUlglinll Brotbers and· Sarnwn 
& Belley ciL'cw;, whose bilt top 
was destroyed by fire at. Hartford, 
Conn., . will re-open lIt Akron, 
Ohio, Aug. 4, F. Beverly Kelley, , 
spokesman ' for the show, an
nouaced yesterday. 

A IN 10 -teARS ~ MAJOR ~IIJ I 
\0 '" eAt-I, fl!C'{ WAS ~~ C'~ 

" A HeA-J,/ l·k(1'e~ &H'loUt 8'IGo
Sid I~ c().~eJ4-(I-" ~~6" \ 
1'..4e. Cv8~ (~~ ~ I 

vJA-(~ 

Paul Richards singled home a 
run for Detroit in the second and 
Roger Cramer, celebrating his 31lth 
birthday, hit a two-run single in 
the third. Bobby Estalella belted 

A fumble by Ray Mack with two 
out in the second loaded the bases 
and led to three unearned runs as 
George Case cleaned the sacla 
with a double. 

his fourth homer in the fourth and 
he and Dick Siebert each drove in 
a run in the fifth to tie the count. 
York homered in the sixth off 
Christopher. 

F~R LA~& SIL&CJIONS 

Ste~hens. Br~s ........................ 56 
Hayes, Athletics ........... ................. 53 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 

Sanders, Cardinals ...................... 5lI 
Nicholson, Cubs ..... .......... _. __ ........ 5'1 
Weintraub, Giants ........................ 5~ 
Kurowski, Cardinal:j ... _ ............... 3 , 

For the first time in the circus 
history the show will play in Stad
iums, ball parks and auditoriums 
without a main tent. 

Ends Today -----, 

in "CRY HAVOC" 
Marc;JCUat Sullavan 

,---- ADDED --...., 
"Global AIr Rout .... 

• World ID Action
"SWEET SWING" with 

Martha TlltOD 
"MAT MAULERS"-Sport 

Late Naws EYantli 

I C.l'.'7!1 
Today Thru Tuesday 
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Hannegan Back ~ 
As ~ational Boss 
01 Party Democrats 

Kelly CIQim~ Tr",~ n', 
Name Not Mentioned 
Till Late in Race 

CHICAGO (AP) - ~obert E. 
Hannegan of St. Louis, was re
elected chairman of the Demo-

'Vice-President Henry A. Wallace I nors Thomas E. Dewey and John 
getting 105. W. Bricker. 

'Kaln or SDDW' 
"I send yOU my heartiest con- The two are Joseph Lee. former 

gratulation.; on your vielory," the Boston school committee membel', 
president's message said. "I am and Charles H. McGlue, former 
of course very happy to have you stat&- Democratic chairman. 
run with me. Let me know your However, the national commit
plans. I shall see you very soon." tee meeting heard tl:\is statement 

'See Yoa Soon' from the nlltional committee-
Truman replied: "Thank you, woman trom Alabama: 

Mr. Presidcnt. I am happy to be "It may rain or snow .in the 
your tunning mate. I will be. in I south. but it won·t be Dewey." 
Missouri until Aug. I , 011l' primary I 
day. r am at your command and I WA LACE 
want to see you soon." -

At the request of fellow-mem- '. 
bers, Truman said he would delay (Continued from pal'e 1) 
resigning the chairmanShip of the 

cI:atic national committee yester- special senate war investigating him. And this story is not about 
day and immediately pledged his committee, j who won, but how Waha~e los~. 
efforts to accomplish a welding of "I intend to resi,n, however," Wednesqay night he went to the 
all factions within the party to he said. "I do not wan~ to let . . 
bring a November victory to the the committee into politics. I convenhon as chairman ot ~e 
Roosevelt-Truman ticket. think it has much work to do yet." Iowa delegation. He was applaud-

With a cash balance of $116.000 Trllman Not Mentioned ed tor seven mihutes when he 
on hand but a campaign fund of Apparently in an attempt to entered. In fact, tJ)1'ougliout the 
$3,000,000 to be raised, the party quiet rumo~s 1t\at Hannegan had convention every "'ention of his 
renamed all of its natiotul1 com- been using his office to promote name, every appearance. e'(err 
mittee officers and heard reports Truman. a fellow Missourian, tor playing of the Corn 9on~ was 
that Seh. Harry S. Truman of tpe second place P9s1tion on the gteeted with cheering. 'there was 
Missouri. the president's new. run- party ticket, Mayor Edward J . litlle enthusiasm ih t~1! galleries 
nlng mate, probably wou,ld carry J{elly of Chicago told the national for Senator Truman. C 

on an extensive campaign while committee meeting yesterday that Moment of Decision 
the chief executive gives most of fiannegan "n eve r mentioned" On Thursd;ly Wallace went to 
his time to the war. Truman's nome at the beginning the convention platform tl? second 

News Conference of the race. the renomination of President 
"I'm going to find out what the Hannegan started working for Roosevelt. This was a momenl ot 

national committee and the com- 'l'ruman's nomination only after he decision. If he had really \vanted 
mander-in-chief want me to do thougpt it was proper to do so. to play the pOlitical game, he 
berore deciding campaign plans," Kelly added. would have made a conciliatory 
Truman told reporters. While the national committee talk. But )le made a fighting 

At a news conference. Truman met to sew up the loose ends of the speec)l. He threw dbwn the punt
made public an exchange of con- convention, two Massachusetts let to tpe south on the race ques
gratulatory telegrams with the Demoorats who accompanied theh' lion, He threw dawn Ute gaunt
president while, meantime. an of- slate's delegation to Chicago. said let to the conservatives ot the 
ficial annol1ncement of his second they were dissatisfied with the party. The only question, he said l 
ballot nomination for vice-presi- Roosevelt-Truman tic k e t and is whether the DemOCl'atic pal'ty 
dent showed he received 1.031 of I would campaign in New England is to be a truly liberal party
the convention's 1,176 votes, with fOl' Republican nominees, Gover- whether it believes sincerely in 

Daily Iowan Want .Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-lrigure 5 words to Hue

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED' DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Co !lcella tions must be called in 
betore 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR !lDIT 
, 

Unful'Dishld frat:.rnUy house for 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

Small fW'nished apartment. 1 or 
2 persons. August and Sept1!m

bel' only. Phone 5179 Sunday be
tween 1 and 4. 

~~1'aqcTloN-FEMALE 

kearn Practical Nu.sing 
Instruction. Be a trainE!d practical 

nurse. Big demand. High wages. 
Learn quickly at home. Fine extra 
money occupation. Ages 18 to 60. 

I 
High school not necessary. Write 
for free information. Wayne School 
of Practical Nursing. % Daily I ~owan. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCWG LESSONS - b~Uroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7~8'. WmI 
'loude Wuriu. 

Brown~. Commerce Collet. 

President Roosevelt's liberal poli-
cies. 

The ovation was deafening. But 
Mayor Kelley smiled tolerantly 
and told his Illinois delegatloh it 
was to be Truman. Chairman 
Hannegan told repol' erS ~hat the 
president had said Truman Would 
add real strength to the ticket. 
Senator Truman saiq it' was all 
settled; he was to be nominated. 

Session Adjourned 
But liberal support continued to 

rally behind Wallace. Thursday 
evening the galleries and many o( 
the delelates started a para<fe and 
demonstration for Wallace that 
lasted 35 minutes. There had been 
some talk of nomlnatiilg candi
dates for vice-president that night, 
but when Chairman:\'lann.egan ,llld 
Mayor Kelly saw the temper of 
the crowd they lost all interest ill 
nOminating vice-presidents. "'rhis 
is getting serious." salel Conven
tion Chairman .Tacltsoli. He put a 
motion to adjourn. "~o!" bellowed 
the galieries. "The motion is car
ried .... announced Jackson. 

"The Democrats sure whoop It 
up," said Harve Benne~ Fisch
man, quiz kid. who was helping 
to cover the convention tor the 
Sun. 

"If they had voted ),ast night, 
they would have stampeded for 
Wallace," another reporter said. 
"But tomorrow It will be Truman 
on the second ballot." 

Galleries for Wallace 

of Pennsylvania demanded angrily 
why there was no music for the 
Wallace snake dance he was told 
that Mayor Kelly and Chairman 
Hannegan dId not want any. But 
the Wallace demonstration lasted 
20 minutes and was the only long 
or enthusiastic one g~ven any o[ 
the candidates. "There aren't 
enough states in line," said the 
professionals. "He hasn't enough 
strength to put It over." 

Seconding speeches produced 
mare fireworks. Senator Pepper 
in one of the best speeches of the 
day , said Ihat the Democratic 
party and the nation dare not 
rurn down this symbol of liberal
ism. Governor Arnall of Georgia 
said that rejection of Wallace 
would be hailed throughout the 
axis. Richard Frankensteen, the 
C. 1. O. leader, speaking :for the 
Michigan delegation, brought the 
gallery to its feet by a fighting de
nunciation of bosses. 

"Do a few men in Jersey City 
speak for America?" he asked. 

"No, "toared the galleries. 
"Do a few men· in Chicago, in 

Tammany hall, in Kansas City 
speak (or America?" 

"No. "the crowd thundered. 
Reporters tried to recall when 

such plain talk had been sent out 
over the air from a national pol
Itical convention. 

Truman's nomination was duly 
rpade and seconded. rhere was 
no parade, little demonstration. 

stage Set 
By late afternoon the stage was 

set for the final act, the voting. 
The big coliseum. with its red 
seats. its red-white-and-blue bunt
ing. its kleig lights. its more than 
a 100 photographers and 300 re
portf(rs. was quieter. The galleries 
applauded every vote for Wallace, 
but the chips were down, and 
mere applause would not do the 
job. 

When the break came, near the 
end of the seoond ballot, and 
Maine switched its vote to Tru
man. the crowd shouted in pro
test, but they might as well have 
tried to stop Lake Michigan, As 
soon as the verdict was clear. Iowa 
moved to make the vote unan
mous. The chairman ruled the 
motion out of order, and the states 
kept rubbing salt on the wound. 
changihg their votes to Truman. 
Mayor Kelly was photographed 
holding the hand of Truman high 
in the air like a winning boxer's 
Truman was brought forward to 
make a nervous little speech. and 
the convention was OVel". 

Back in the Sherman, Henry 
Wallace received reporters with 
his homely grin, praised Senator 
Truman as a Line. liberal nominee, 
said that he would continue to 
work fov the ticket. legally denied 
that his own rejection was a re
pudiation of liberalism by the 
par t '/. Then he went for a 
long walk by the lake front. To
day he came home to rest a few 
days In Iowa. 

"Y'know" said my cab driver. 
"There was a guy. 1 dunno they 
should've done that." 

* * +-

HELP WANTED 
MALE AND FEMALE 

Iowa City's Accredited 
Business School 
Established 1921 

Da:r School }\light SchooJ 
"OpeD the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

Earnings average $35-$45 weeklY•
j
, 

without investment, delivering ...-___________ --, 
non-tationed highest quality ~ood 
products at lower prices. :Every 
inducemcnt to beginners. Simple. 
proved plan. Pay starts imme
diately. Opening now available. 
Write Watkins D-90. ·Winona. 

For a Foothold
em Your Fuiare 
BnroU New EoI' 

Efflelen\ BUIlD_ 'babllQ 
at' 

Friday Mayor Kelly and the 
other convention took pains to see 
that the political aelion committee 
would not again pack !:Pe galleries. 
The doors were closed early, the . 
crowd held to a minimum, the 
convention held in session all day 
in order to invalidate tickets to 

' the evening session. But the gal
leries were still fol' Wallaee. 

Minn. 

WANTED 
'W~ED-PlumbinlJ and he. tin,. 

Larew Co. Dial, 91l1ll. 

~
I . POSITION WANTED 

' tighly recommended, experienced 
high school prinCipal wants 
menican History, sociology, psy-

~
ChOIOgy and govel'nment--in large 
own Soniot' high-any slate. Wrile 

: lIy Iowan. 

Popular Records 
And Public Address System 

; { Renteii by the How; 'for 
Parties DaDoes 

All Indjlol' Events 
-Dlal 2349-

FURNITuaE MOVING 
___ ~--';;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ , 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER: 
For_EUjcicnt Furniture Moving 

. , Ask About Our 
WA~ROBE SER.VICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

(owa Cit,. C ... merclal Collere 
Z03~ Eo Waablnl10n 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Mayor Kell~ nominated Senator 
Lucas. The crowd took to finish
ing sentences for him .. 

"We want .. " he began. 
"Wallace!" the crowd boomed. 
"We want to go out of here 

with ... "he began. 
"Wallacel" they thundered. 

Flo,' y()).tf. 67"'jOy)j~MLt • . • Wallace Demonstration 
Archery Suppiies Wallace', own. damons1cation 

was noisy and entbusiastlc, al-
Popular and Philharmonic though it was without the bene-

Record Al~ums fit ot music from HIe great o1'"an 
Luggap 01 AI., Kinds or band. Lucas, Trum~n. ~rkle.r, 

FIRESTONE STORE BrouglHon, aU tb~, ot;),\er calldi,-
~~=~~~~~~~~~~I dates had musi~ ~ull \Qe Wljllace _ backers had no he~Il ex.ce,p~ ' tlieil: ' 

own shouts. Wh~n Senatl,lr 9u~y 

Fin6, Baked floods 
Pies Cilkel Brea4 

BoII& Paatria 
< S~6cial Order, 

City' .. kery 
Z~2 E. l'asbin~n Dial 6605 

EDWARD ~ BOSE ~ 
Save when we fill yOUl" 
Prescription-wc are Vita· 
min Headquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

He Reads 

The 

. Closelyl 
And H.'s 

' ~' Alooel 

WAC IS "AWARDED PURPLE HEART 
., ~ .' ~ I _ 

Sa. R~yburn, otheFS 
Trailing in Primaries 

Early ~turns Show 
Effects of t.KI~bl. 
Over Natio or lS$ues 

DA+-LAS (AP)-Five of Texas' 
incumbent congressmen, includ
ing Speaker or the House Sam 
Rayburn, trailed opponents in 
early returns last night ill a Texas 
Democratic first prlmar,/ election. 
Bucher Singled and went to third I 
era1 state offices continued to hold . 
good leads. 

The primary. held aiainst the 
b a c k g r 0 u n q 01 an infra-party 
squabble over national issues. 
began the process of nominating 
candidates for the November gen
eral election. The second, or run
off primary, where it is needed, 
will be held Aug. 26. Democratic 
nomination in Texas usually means 
election. 

Returns from one incomplete 
county in the fourth congressional 
district, which Rayburn Has repre
sented for 32 years, showed him 
with 635 votes til ~45 for State 
Senator G. C. Marris oC Greell
ville, and 20 . for Geori!! Balch o[ 
Commerce. I 

A -;1tTISH BEAUPIGHTER is pictured here making a low level attack on armed German escort vessels 
olf the coast 6t Nor'" ay. The entire Nazi convoy was left bUrninlr an? severely damaged. Of!lclal U. 
R RCs;nnt Corps photo. (Intern_tiona!) 

The fragmentary returns in COll- 14th, and Luther Joll,llson in the 
gressional races were h a I" d I Y Rixth slighty behind opponents. 
enough to establish a trend" but The Texas electiohs bureau's 
showed Reps. Rattoll Sul)l)iers In 
the fifth district. Joe Mansfield in 8:30 p. m. (C.W.T.) count [rom 26 
the ninth, Richard Klebreg in the to 254 counties, one complete, 

POPEYE 

BtONDIE 

At,t,S, "THINGS AltE 
GOII'IG 10 BE vat( 
DULL A9DtJNO Hl:P.E, 

, WITH T .. e EARL OF 
SHANkHAM GO!'IE 

IN "THe ARlMt 

ORAl' IT, ANE> JUST 
A DAY BEFO"RE HE 
GOT HIS tPflCE, 
HE; MEI'fTlONED 

TNQNG ME Al.!JI.IG 
ON A VAa;noN.AS 

HIS G.UEST.! 

showed Oov. Coke Stevenson with I shadowed in interest py the con-
20,309 votes to 1.4~2 for Mrs. Min- gressional contests alid the fight 
nie fisher Cunningllam ot New I by pro-Roosevelt and regular state 
Waverly. his nearest of eigpt op- presidential convention factions 
ponents. aver electors on the November 

General state races w.ere over- ballot. 
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Shakes~ea,re's *\~idsumm~~ !'light's I?~~am'f W;/~ 9pen T o,!,?!row 'H,.chumh/~' " 
Comedy PrOdiitlion I Fo!, ~~ 

Police Raid . i 
Dunkel Holel; 
Find Liquor Casllo Present Mlsfake' 

Five Performances 
With lifted eyebrows. new at

Ure and many changes in person
ality. the cast for "Midsummer 
Night's Dream" will appea r to': 
morrow night in the opening per
formance of the Shakespearean 
play to be produced l ive nights 
by B. Iden Payne, di rector of the 
Shakespeare Memorial theater at 
Stra tford-on-Avon. 

The cast for the play incudes: 
Armon F. Bonney, G of Chanute, 
Kan., playing Theseus ; Rex P. 
Kyker, G of Abilene, Tex ., Egeus; 
Robert F. Ray, G oC Davenport, 
Lysander; Harold C. Crain, G of 
Burralo, N. Y., Qujnce; J erome R. 
Fenlger Jr., A l of Davenport, De
metrius; Hugo E. Sipple, G of 
Rock Island, Snug; William E. 

• Porter of Iowa City, Bottom; Rich
ard J. Baldridge, A3 of Iowa City, 
Flute ; Charles G. Leedham, A1 of 
Springville, Snout ; Christopher 
Lane, G of Athens, Ohio, Starve
ling; Julien Benj amin, A4 of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, Oberon. 

Lenke Isacson, A2 of Omaha, 
and Bernice McMahon of Iowa 
City are double cast in the part of 
Puck; Molly Knight, A3 ot Tucson, 
Ariz., Hippolyta; Mary Bob Knapp 
of Appleton, Wis" and Lois Porter 
of Iowa City will play Hermia; 
Dale Hankins of Watertown, S. D., 
and Wilanne Schneider, A2. of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, will dou
ble in the part of Helena; Wyatte 
Thompson, A4 o[ Goldfield, Ti
tania, and Joan M. Sedillr, A3 of 
Monessen, Pa., first fairy. 

Navy Needs 194,000 
Men by Dec. 31 

WlLANNE SCHNEIDER as Helena, Lois Porter , l1ermla; Robert F. Ray, Lysander, and Jerome R. 
Fenl,er Jr .• Demetrius, are shown above in a tense moment of a. rehearsal for "Midsummer Night's 
Dream." 

Girl Corn Detasseler I Senate Group Says Explanation Sought 
Dies in Truck Accident Nation Will Suffer For Increase in Polk 

D,ES MOINES (AP)- A 16-
year-old girl corn detasseler was 
kJlled yesterday when the pickup 

Winter Fuel Shortage County Marriages 
Black Market Gas DES MOINES (AP)- The ccn-

truck in which she was being l'e- sus bureau has asked lhe Polk 
turned from work stl'uck loose Makes Heavy Slash cou nty district court clerk rO!· an 
gravel on highway 141 two miles In Civilian Supply explanation of the 47 percent in-
north of Camp Dodge, crease in marriages in Polk county, 

I . 
BOTTOM AND TITANIA , por trayed by William E. Porter and Wyatte 
Thompson, nrc cll-ught In one of the gay moments whlcb hl ' hllKht 
thei r roles. 

Industry Gets O. K. 
To Construct Models 
Of Post·War Goods 

Cars, Refrigerators, 
Civilian Airplanes, 
Juke Boxes on Li$t 

Encampmenf No.5 
Of Good Samaritans 
Installs New Officers 

* * * WITH THE AMERICANS IN 
NORMANDY, July 21 (Delayed)
(AP)- Frederico Carlos who was 
born in Mexico and joined the 
army in San Francisco s hared a 
Normandy foxh ole 'with a Germall 
- by mistuke. Carlos recti fied it 
by taking the German prisoner. 

A dark little man with a MIr
line mustache, Ca rlos had lought 
all night helping his unit take an 
enemy strong poil'lt lind he was 
ti red. ' 

"My sergeant, Edwin A. Lunn, 
of Rock Island, Illinois, silld Hey, 
Carlos, I think we've cleaned all 
the Jerries out," 'The !ightil1g 
son o( Zaca tecas in Zacatecas ~tate 
related. "so i tumbled Jnto the 
fi rst foxhole I saw 1~1' some rest. 
Aftcr about two hours I was 
awakened by a cough. T said to 
myself ' that must be a Jerry in 
here.' 

)'1 flad to think fast. Making 
out ·\ike some . more of our boys 
were in there J said ' 'Hey Joe, 
let's get this Jerry.' Jerry must 
have understood. ,He came fTOm 
behind a blanket which liad been 
used for a parti tio~ saying 'Mlle
radoo' or something like that. 

Gambling Equipment 
With Wine, Whisky 
Seized Yesterday 

A raid on the Dunkel hotel, , I 
E. College street, at 4:30 p. iii. 
yesterday yielded wine, whisky and 
gambling equipment, Iowa CiIY 
police sajd last night. 

The police found assorted bot. 
tles of wine and Whisky, some op. 
ened and some still sealed. About 
half bore Iowa liquor stamps, but 
the rest carried Illinois stamPt, 
Chief O1lie l3. White jndicated. 
'there were 27 bottles in all. 

The department had b een 
Watching the establish ment tor i1. 
legal whisky sales and Iol' illiCit 
gaming, Whi te said . It was UPOn 
a search lor iu rther liquo r store, 
tha t police came upon the gambl. 
ing equipment, several pairs of 
dice and a large dice table in a 
basement r oom. 

Proprietors are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Dunkel. 

The material picked up in the 
raid will be inspected by the 
county attorney, police said. 

" It was an extra bl, foxhole N 
fixed up for several men. It was lame 
dark in there and I hadn't noticed 
when I went in. This German 
paratrooper hlld been hiding so 
long in the foxhole that he,'d 
caught a bad cold. After he 
calmed down a bit he said sorta 

(hesl 
Fund Heads 

New York. I said 'so would I Dale Welt and 1. J . Barron pre 
wistful that he'd like to go to I ---- • 

chum!" ' chairmen of the War. Chest drive 
, to begin this tall in IOwa City, 

Boy Scouts Condud 
Annual Cub Weekend 

E. J. Liechty, cha irman of the 
Comjllunity chest board announced 
aiter a d istrict or gan ization meet
ing held here F'riday. 

Headed by Carl Weeks, of Des 

To Combat Japan 
Selective Service 

The victim, Lucille Littlepage, WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen- The increase for the first six 

I da~ghter of Mr , and Mrs. Al Lit- a te's committee on fuel oil short- months of this year was shown 
in a recent report made by the 

tlepage, Van Meter, was riding in ages asserted yesterday that w ith clerk to federal census officials. 
the cab 'of a truck 'driven by Dean careful handling, mild we~ther During the first half of 1944, 
Harkins, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs, and higher production of coal the 964 marriage licenses were issued 

Mrs. Benjamin Kimmel WilS in 
sla !led as chie, matria'I'ch of Good 

I Samaritan Encampment No. 5. at 
a me!jti ng, Frida):' night in Odd 
Fellow haLl 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Industry Others taking office were Mrs. 
received tbe go-ah'ead signal . la~t L. n . Morford , high priestess; Mrs. 
night to build models of poot-war Harold . Westcott, senior warden ; 
goods embodying new materialS l, Mrs, '-Ra~\lh Westcott, jUniOr,wa,r 
and war time improvemel'!ts in de- den; Mrs. Fred Kloos, recording 
sign and technology. 'scribe; Mrs. Clliyto'n Singleton, fi-

Annual camp 'we'ekimd tor Cub Moines, state officers of the drive 
Scouts and their ia,thers is in used the Fr iday meeting to in. 
progress, and the ~arop, Camp Wo- struct' local workers in means for I 
Pe-Na, opens . offiCiallY today, the eUective prosecution of Ihf 
Owen B. Thiel" Scout' ~xecutive campaign. Each community will 
announced yesterd!lY. . have to adapt the suggested 

To Provid, Increase 
10f 8,000 in October 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Navy 
Sec retary Forrestal declared yes
terday that an add itional 194,000 
enlisted men are needed by the 
navy before Dec. 31 , and another 
189,000 may be required by June 
30, 1945, to meet the accele rated 
pace of the war against J apan. 

Most of the men will be obtained 
through selective service. The 
navy's call for selectees for Oc
tober already has been increased 
8,000 to a total of 30,000 men. 

The planned increase of 383,000 
men by June 30, 1945, Forrestal 
said, will raise the total strenith 
of the navy to 3,389,000 men. Most 
of the new enlisted personnel will 
man amphibious craft and auxi
l iary vessels to be commissioned 
next year . 

"While the war in the Pacific is 
by no means approachtng an end," 
he said, "it has been possible to 
strike at Japan's inner defenses 
and bring the war to the doorstep 
of the enemy sooner t han expected. 
We have moved faster than we had 
expected in the Pacific. Additionlll 
personnel are essent ial to keep 
pace with the acceleration of op
era\ions in that theater. Men who 
might not have been needed until 
late next year must now be drawn 
into service between October, 1944, 
and July, 1945, to assure success
ful operations on the revised time
table." 

Authorised StreDrtb 
He added that it has been ap

parent for several lJIonthll that 
the authorized strength of 3,006,000 
men in the navy would be inade
quate for needs late this year and 
in 1945, and declared : 

"However, since top strength 
was expected to be sufficient to 
satisfy requirements throulh Sep
tember, 1944, fi rm estimates of the 
numbers to be requested throuah 
selective service were not made 
until major operations then pend
ing in both the Pacific and Atlan
tic could be assessed in the light 
of accomplishment. It was not 
deemed deSirable, in view of the 
manpower shortage, t9 draw men 
from civilian pursuits until their 
Induction was clearly necessary 
and until the numbers needed 
could be firmly established." 

No Measurable Relief 
He said that the lalt three 

months had made it poaslble to 
make plans which resulted In ap
proval by President Roosevelt of 
the increase in personnel on active 
duty to 3,200,000 by ~he --end ot 
this year and 3,389,000 by June 30. 

The possible effects of defeat ot 
Gennany, he said, have been con-I 
sldered but it wlls d~termlned thllt 
the end of hostilities in Europe 
w\l1 provide no measurable relief 
to the navy's personnel problem. 
He pve two reasons for this: 

- Two ae-. GlveD 
"First the most important, \he 

Pacific war has progressed 80 rap
Idly that personnel which may be 
released from the EuropelUl thea
ter cannot be counted on defin
Itely for transfer to the Paciflc be
fore the peak of personnel re
quirements in that area will bave 
been reached. 

"Second, a substant181 hwnber 
of personnel on duty in the Euro-j 
pean theater will be immediately 
eDllled, whenever the CODCllUlion 

V. R. Harkins, DeSoto. national will barely scrape through by the clerk, compared with 656 
Two other girls, riding in the the coming winter without suffer- for the same period in 1943. 

. g Leap year might account for 

Almost twice the number ot methods to its particular needs, 
Scouts as.in former ,years are ex- , Welt and Barro n believe. I 
pected to take advantage of the ' The new appointees will an. 
camp proiram this summer, Thiell nounce their workers later, they 
said. said. cab, Barbara Meusbul'ger, 16, and In It said there can be no increase some of the increase, according 

Dorothy Allen, 24, both of Wau- in civilian supplies of heating oil to Deputy Clerk R. L . Ross, but 
kee, were taken to Mercy hospitaL and gasoline until military re- he believes the jump in marrjages 
Miss Allen was treated lor shock. I quirements decrease, has been brought about by the 

The War Production Board I nancial s~ribe; Mrs. Lee Douglas, 

action is effective at once, It is I, t ;easur~r; Mrs. Boyd Braok, g~ide; B·,I P " Be , • d T 
the second of chairman Donald M, Mrs. Emil Ru,?pert, insid~ sen tine:; I orfer fo nfervlewe omorrow-
Nelson's [our orders-hotly op- Mts .. Jes~ ~anck, past. chIef ma~r\- 1 . Dr. A. E. Shaw, coroner said I Paclfl~ Coast Threat . number of war brides and the 

. 'The committee reported there 1S present opportunity to get married 
HarkinS was cleared of all blame danger the Pacific coast will be- without delay . 

posed by the armed services until ,a~~~! M~,s. Walter}felad" Sllnsln,ne 
last wcek's compromise which de- girt, M~"' , A)(\,~d Westcott, Mrs, IV.VI .(h') .~ ,., wItT I ... ) , 
Illyed some of the p{·og~ain-pa.v:- ~ay., :vy"k:,er nl1.d M~s. Va nce ,Orr, SI .. (1",,) : (~, c •• (fll' in the accident which was termed ' come a critical area for oil if the Ross explained that pcrsons, 

"ul"\8voidable." crescendo of the battle of the Pac- particularly so ldiers here on short ing the way IOI' ultimate r e(:on- .; u:1lInclal.' 7omn:uttee: ' . ,', . WHO (1"" • ., • ' , U' ('II' 

vel~ion of industry to consumer , ¥rs,: S . A,. ;FJ.~zg~rald, fight aldol Gu~st ' Qn the Yie'l\(s- al)d ,Inter-Deputy sheriffs reported aIter ific incrcases while the war in leaves, can get their health blood 
. t' r th t d h rI Europe is at its peak. It said tests, licenses lmd marriage cere-
JOves Jga Jon a a gra er a strenuous efforts are being made monies all on the same day, This 

goods. . . ~to , c~l.et, r:natrla~li; M~s . . ~!1ton vieWs progl'am 'over: WSlij at 12;4"5 
Forbidden Articles . Soucl'lek, left aIde to chlcf ml,l1rl- p. Tri , tOqlorrolir will \)eEiIl :Porter, 

gone north on the road a few mm- to provide additional oil trans- is possible in Polk and several 
ute$ before the accident, leaving pOI'ation and storage for the coast I other Iowa counties having au-

The pel'mission to build experi:-' ',a~ch;' .M~B.: Sidney Smith, 'right wbo will be jnte~v,*wed' 'by Dick 
mental models if ' neither laoor' 1I ilie. tQ high prie,stess; Mrs, Alfred Baxter of the WSUI ,staff. Bill , 
nor machinery'is diverted from' {:k.!)iJ~);{.!\Ugh, left aide. fo , :q~gh Porter is h'eard re{uJai'ly Over 
war work, applies to passenger ' pn;~tes,s; Mrs .. Nerad, right Bide WSUI as cotnrbentatot of the 
cars, refrigerators , civilian air- ' 1.0 'senIOr wa~den , Mrs: Emma Musical Chals pr9gram h~ard 
planes, vac uum cleaners. television Dollg1as, left . aJ~e to semOr ~ar- daily at 1:00 p. in. BUI is prin
equipment, radios \ and n umerous' ,..d~n; : Mrs .. WI~ham ~?ole, nght cipally a 'writer, having had seve;
other products, even including alge to P<lst chief mat[larc~; Mrs. ral stories published recently , in 
juke boxes and vending machines .. F~'a nl' . Hol1enb~ck, left .al~e to several popu\ar magazineS. , Blll 

a gravel ridge. and recommended that steps to thorlzed laboratories. 
increase production in the Elk Ross sa id the fo ur states ad

Geological Survey 
Employe Receives 
'Home-Front' Awafd 

hills (Calif. ) naval oil reserve be joining Iowa now not only re
pu:;hcd vigorously. quired blood tests but have periods 

The committee's annual report of waiting before marriage licens
made public by Senator Maloney es ca n be issued. 
(D-Conn ), chairn;an, de~ounced This situation, according to Ross, 
the black market In gasolme cou- not only keeps marriages in Iowa 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Awards pons which it said is cutting but brings in out-oI-state busi ness, 
to 23 interior depal'tment employes heavily into civilian supplies and 

In the case of such flatly for- pa&t ,chief matl'lach; Mrs. Sidney is cast in a prl-qcip'ial role in "A 
bidden articles, no assembly ,of' ,Smith, instructor a ~d. Mrs., Clar- Midsummer Niiht'jl Dream" whieh 

tor suggestions to improve "home- urged that efforts to stam p it out 
front service" were announced last be increased. 
night by Secretary of the Interior Serious View 
Harold L. Ickes. The committee took a serious 

Among these were two Iowans. view of the coal si tuat ion and said 
Claire E. Putz, Waucoma, Iowa, civilian users will escape suffer

stenographer of the Geological sur- ing only if they tollow the govern-
vey, Iowa City, Iowa, received an menl's requ~st to lay in their 
award. \ suppbes du.rmg the summer and 

Honorable mention went to Ruth accept available grades of coaL 
A. Pritchard Ottumwa Iowa "Should production continue in 
stenographer 'in the b~eau ~f line ~ith the most optimistic ex
mines now residing in Washing- pectah ons, and should we escape 
ton D. C. an unusually severe winter, we 

, will probably scrape through and 
reach the end of the forthcoming 

of hostilities there comes, in the heating season with stockpiles 
task of transpor ting m il it a r y down to an absolute minimum," 
forces . Twelve thousand five hun- the committee said. 
dred miles of ocean sepa rate Eur- Estimated Consumption 
ope from Guam. The committee said estimated 

Forrestal said that crews' for consumption and export of bitum
ships, planes and bases, and men inous coal for the present heating 
for projected operations between yea r was estimated at 626,000,000 
now and next June 30 requ ire an tons with production estimated at 
addit ional 580,000 personnel. Ap- 610,000,000 tons while anthracite 
prOximately 197,000, he said, are cons umption and expot·t was est
expected to be made available by imated at 42,500,000 t ons which 
transfer from other duties in the I the committee said would mean a 
naval service, and the others are deficit of 5,000,000 tons. 
required from civilian sources, It said, however, that i t had 

"IKE" AND STIMSON TALK IT"'OVER _ ._...... . 

30 Iowa Counties 
Reach E Bond Goals 

experimental models has been, ence 13eckmaJ:1, JIlLlSJClan. will opeh In tfle University theater 
possible for more than two years. tomorrow evenin,. 
In some cases, like bicycles, WPB's tp research labora'iories. , _ _ _ 
"victory model" regulations al- Any company may spend up to MONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
lowed. exper imentation on ly with- $5,000 a month in a single p lant 8:00 Morni\lf Chapel 

Cacturing standards imposed to consulting WP B. The models may 8:30 News, The Dally IowNt I 
in the rigid, stripped-down ma nu- in production of models without 8:15 Musical Minip.tures 

save metal. not be used for sales promotion, 8:45 Program Clilendar 
DES MOINES (AP)-Thirty Limitations Removed '. nor may tech ni ca~ staffs 0 1' other 8:55 Service Rt!ports 

Iowa counties have r eached their The.n~w ~rder not only rem~ves employees be diverted from war 9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
"E" bond goal for the Fifth war ~uch ,llmJtatIons but ~ffor~ PTlor- work. As a'n extra safeguard, 9:15 Music Maiic 
I V L CI k ecut've _ Ity aid under the fmrly h1gh ra t- WPB specifically forbade trial 9:30 On the Alert oan, ' . ar , ex J man . r AA 3 ' I '1 bl d t' . 
ager of the Iowa war finance com- JOg 0 . - prevIOus y ava l a e pro uc Jon runs. 9 ; 4~ South American· Melodies 
mittee. annou nced yesterday. 9:55, !'l~wa, The DaD" lOW-an 

Twenty-nine 0 t h e r counties NAVAL BASE SC EN' E' O' f ' ACCEPTANCE 10:00 It hap~ed Las\ Week 
have "a good chance" of reaching , . ' . 10:15 Yesterday's M,u~il!al 
tj'leir goals, Cla rk said , Favorites 

Iowa still lacked $8,300,000 of 10:30 The bOOks/lelt 
reaching its a119tted "E" bond total I 11:00 Melody Time 
of $74,000,000, according to federal 11:15 Between tb.e Lines 
reserve bank reports through Fr i- 11 :30 Lest We Fqr,et 
day, and it wjlJ take more than 11:45 li'ational F,rm Safety 
$1 ,000,000 a day until the end of Week , 
the d rive to reach the goal. 11:50 Pami Flashes , 

Clark said the treasury had 12:00 RhYthm Rambles 
r uled that a LI bonds sold th rough 12:3' News, TJie DaUy rowan 
next Saturday, July 29, and rc- 12:45 VieWs IlI'ld ,Interviews 
milled on by banks and issuing I :00 Musical Ohats 
agents on that date, would clear I 2:00 Vlctol'7' BtjJietin Board 
the bank in Chicago and be in- 2:10 18th CeriJury Music 
cluded in Fifth war loan totals. 3:00 You Can't Beat the Dutch 

"We have a defin ite will to win 3:15 Remin'illclrlg 'tIme 
in the Fi fth war loan campaign 3:" News, Tile »flit ,19waa 
and with our need $8,300,000, we 3:35 Afterrtoon Melodies 
feel we have an outside chance to 4:00 France F'o~e, 
reach our goa l," Clark asserted. 4:16 Meet the ~rine8 

The list of counties reaching 4:30 Tea Time. ~'.l'odies 
their "E" bond goals by Friday 5:00 Chlldren's Ho~r ' 
included Adair, Adams, Audu- 5:30 Musical M~~ ' . 
bon, Benton, Black Hawk, Buena 5:'5 New .. '11Ie ,DaU1 Iowan 
Vista, Carroll, Clarke, Davis, De- 6:00 Qin!)er Hour .:Mlls1c 
catur, Dickinson, Grundy, Harrl-I 7:00 Trallll8\lantic Call 
son, Howard, Humboldt, J asper, 7;30 SportsUme .' , 
Kossuth, Lucas, Lyon, MarShall, 7:45 Evenln, Musical, 
Mills, O',Brien, Osceola, Pocahon- 8:00 Conversatibn at Eight 
tas, Pottawattamie, story\ Taylor, 8:30 Someth\n8 tor ~I'le, Girl~ 
Wayne, Winnebago. and Wriaht. 1:'5 New'll, .TIM_~' . ....... n 

Family ,Picnic 
~ '" 

NlTWoaK b;I~QB1'S 
.. 'f( .. '. • 

I Love A 1'.i~." (~, 
CUlt and a,le\l (WHO) 
Grahl Belt ·RAi!.ler. (KXEL) " .' ,at . 
Dateline lwM1t> " 

'Walch the Wod d Go By 
(KXEL) 

7:15 
Vox P op (WMT) 
Cavalcade oC America (WHO) 
Lum An' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 (i 
Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Howard Barlow's Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Blind Datc (KXEL) 

7:45 
Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Howard BarlOW'S Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

8:00 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:15 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:30 
A Man Namcd X (WMT) 
Vacation Serenade (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL), 

8:45 
A Man Named X (WMT) 
Vacation Serenade (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) . 

8:" 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) . 
Contented HOur (WHO) 
naymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

. 9:15 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Dr. 1. Q. (WHO) 
HOrace Heidt (KXEL) 

9:45 
Th4lnks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Dr. I. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (XXEL) 

10:15 
.. Fulton Lewis Jr. (WMT) 

M. L: Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (XXEL) 

11:30 
Tony Pastor's Band (WMT) 
War Service Blllboard (WaD) 
Saludos Amigos (KXEL) 

11:'5 
Tony Pastor's Band (WMT) 
Kay Lotrainc (WHO) 
Saludos Amigos (KXEL) 
, 1.:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
, Tommy Tucker's Band (WM'fl 

St. Louis Serenade (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 

A family picniC will take place 
place for members of lola coun
cil No. 54, Degree of Pocahontas 
at City' park Wednesday at 6:30 
p, m., after which 0 businl?ss meet
ing will be held in the Woodman 
hall at 7:30 p. m. In charge of the 
picnic are Mrs. V. J , Albrecht, 
Mrs. John Holdt, Mrs. O. L . Rees 
and Mrs. Charles Anciaux. 

News of tl;Ie 'Rarlel. (WHO) 
H. R. Gni8B ~!t.XEL) . 

. . ,', M:" 1.",_ r" 
-Double or Nothlrik. (,W!.ft) 
M . . L . . Nilsen ;(WilO) 

.~ .Dance Band .lleview (WMT) 
London C6l11\TIn (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch':<j Hour (KXEL) 

been assured by the solid fuels 
adminis'tration that in no event 
will domestic consumers be asked 
to accept a cut of more than 10 
percent in their receipts of soUd, 
fuel$ during the coming wil'iter. 

Did You ,KnoW(KDL) . . ,.q ~ 

DOUble or NO~ (m) 
'Ii. v: K8\tentioni ( )-
preferrea . ~elOcUes- (K ) 

., • r" 

vOX ' P~, ~,~ 
Cava~ .of 

, . 11:45 
, banee Band Review (WMT) 
Mu.~lc, News (WHO) , 
Guy Clarid"e's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
. u:Ot 

Press News (WMT) 
Slumbtr Hour (WHO) , 

I'KV 
• • 111 

~; 
i#' .. 5, , 
liII. 

=-t1 
::::=: 

lea' 
Thi 




